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tY GOODS STORES
me Visitors
lo  D UCTS is Eastland’s slogan and this store isgla 
s only through such cooperation that our count! 
L.L YOUR FRIENDS. Eastland has a message fo;l

R SPECIAL VALUES FOR

A S f f i i C O U N I D A Y  
sand Boys Suits
I

r5
One lot some \/iti» lon;y Irons* 
ers, others with one long and 
one short

$ 9 . 9 0
With Two Trousers

DRESSES
Our new low prices on these 
new styles and materials is the 
talk of the town. You’ll like the 
quality at these low prices

$A  -95 ${Y90

COATS
Every coat in the house carries 
a special low price.

HOUSE DRESSES
Come early for this special val
ue. Now styles with Ion}: sleeves 
priced at only

OUTING
Regular
12'cSeF- - 6

MUSLIN
IiU-achcd and UnblcacM I

10c and 15c

UNDERWEAR I
“ Kayscr"

98c and $1.45

BLOOMERS

Regfliar 
Size......
Extra
Large $ 1.25

GOWNS
nnd

PAJAMAS
of outing

79c to $1.95

MEN’S TIES
Lots of New Patterns

49c

n as
b i d - -

J m  ’XV-i'.-iarr'/l'-r

ARM Y SHIRTSl
icd chest#,
, in khak

$1.95

o f wool, lined chests, rcinfoi 
elbows, in khaki only

1 JOY'S BALLOON

PANTS
Elastic waist line, *)>eciii!j| 
juiced

98c

UNDERWEAR
Drawers nnd Shirts. The hca?y| 
kind for cold weather

69c each
FLANNEL

Q U ID T C

Good heavy gruuu 
only

98c

SWEATERS
Boy« «lip overs in black 
red. Sizes HO to .'16

98c

ER BROWN SHOES

y
e Trading Center of thc 0 HbcIl”

iODAY’S
:WS TODAY

United PreM Leased W ire in Our O ffice Connects Eastland W ith the W orld Every Minute o f the Pay.

P R I C E
50c PER MONTH

in. On the ‘‘Broadway of America1’ EASTLAND, TEXAS, FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 14, 1930 PRICE FIVE CENTS NO. 12

NE DEAD, ONE HURT IN AX-GUN DUEL
M ORS REPORT MEMBERSHIP IS INCREASING

I0P SAYS 
IRCHESARE 

[BUILDING
frier Speaks on Prohi- 
t; Is Called Mere Than 

blc Experiment" By 
Cole.

ire overbuilding in this 
,-c and nre buidcning our 
■ith debt," Bishop Sain It. 

the members o f the I’ en- 
.* Methodist conference in 
icre this morning. Bishop 

commented upon the fact 
t reports from pastors 
[on increase In thc number 
ions to thc church by pro
o f faith, which, lie da

is a splendid sign of good 
•ing done by thc pastors.
,p Hay took his pastors to 
ir dropping so many mcm- 
im thc church rolls. ‘ ‘ It is 
ig a. general practice 
lout this and other confcr- 

<)rop members because of 
bed absence from church 
„ without the proper ill- 
Ition o f the causes and tins 
not be," ho said. ‘ ‘ If you 
p in personal touch with 
unbers you will find that 
? them will qu.t the 
thc Bishop said, 
istor told thc Bishop that 
:igated~und found that 
ice o f a member was 

the fact that the nicm- 
in the penitentiary, and 
,t to do in n case o f that

..... keep him on the 
joll ami pray for him. Thc 
|of thc church is to save 
Hshop Hay replied 

rose Assifant Pastors 
. Hoy told the conference 
was opposed to appointing 

Competent young preachers 
Hons us assistant pastors, 
pa ir to them and 1 don't 
■idea o f making "flunkies ’ 
Ihom and shall not do so 
lean be helpecf," he said.
i W. Goodlbc, professor of 

J  in . Southern Methodist 
Ity  Dallas, representing Dr 
ilecman, president o f S. M. 
eased the conference. Jesse 

., student’s pastor at 
and M. College, also 

jrforo thc conference, 
nt night's session, which 
yn over to an anniversary 
i fur the Board o f Tcinpcr- 
1 Social Service. Dr. A. D. 
secretary of thc confer- 
1 member o f the general 

Temperance and Social 
; deliered an address in 

stated that Southern 
wero being organised at 

I c  for an educational cam- 
pr prohibition and agaiiist 
»1 of the 18th amendment 

-Went to sleep when the 
nendment was passed, but 
■  been awakened and nre 
t o f f  .the defensive and am Eg the aggressors in a 
Hr prohibition." Dr. Porter 
Me read an editorial from 
Texas leading daily news- 
pn the subject, “ The Cru 
ontinued On page 2)

LATHER
.... anil vlqlrilty— Partly 
onight nnd Saturday.

.Texas—Cloudy, occasional 
bntght and Saturday; cool- 
pwest Saturday.
[Texas—Cloudy, rain In cast 
f tonight; Saturday partly 
‘•in sonth, rain In north 

colder west and north

j  Weather Texas and Okln- 
Broken clouds, ovorcast In 
prtlon; overcast, low clouds 
pr visibility south portion; 
|al rains east and south 

Fresh Southerly to south- 
wlntl* In north portion; 

i to fresh southeasterly lo 
j  winds 'In south portion; 

j  strong southerly to west- 
pds up to 5,000 feet, rench- 
e proportions in interior; 
binds approaching gales at 

levels.

|U.S. MAILS
, for Fort Worth or beyond 
. m.)
i West— 12:00 M. 
f  East— 4; 18 P- M.
Ill—Night planes 4:18 P. 
[planes 8:00 P. M.

Turkey And 
Deer Seasons 

Open Sunday
By Un i t u  Paris

DALLAS, Tex., Nov. 14—- Half 
an hour before sunrise Sunday 
morning a young army o f Texas 
spoi tsmen will lay down a barrage 
of shots to open deer and turkey 
season.-

Both deer and turkey are plen
tiful this year, according to thc 
reports of game wardens and 
scouts. A veritable paradise to.' 
nitnrods hankering for venison is 
said to exist in thc wooded hills 
of Comal, Gilcspic, Mason, Kerr, 
Bnnco and Kimble counties. 
“ Posted keep out”  signs grace, en
try points in this area however, 
und nunting is subject to the per
mission of owners.

In thc direction of thc coast Bra
zoria and Matagorda counties 
hold thc most sport for deer hunt
ers while in East Texas Hardin, 
Newton, Angelina and Trinity 
counties arc favored.

Turkey flocks will be found 
most plentiful in South Texas.

Throughout the state the killing 
o f does and fuwns is prohibited. A 
pronged horn buck may become 
your target in all counties nllow- 
ine hunting save LaSalle, Live 
Oak and McMullen. In these dis
tricts it is inlawful to kill less 
than an eight point buck. Deer 
hunters may well keep out of Bas
trop, Harrison, San Saba, Parker, 
Palo Pinto, Hemphill, Roberts 
and Hutchinson, counties where 
complete protection is given Uis 
nimble-footed animals.

Other fine points oL.lho-Jaw-t-o 
be remembered by Texans who are 
going hunting, arc:

Possession of a carcuss dr 
green hide with evidence of s ix 
removed is a flncublc offense. 
Penalties vary from $50 to $200.

Use of a call, whistle, reed, or 
any device either mechanical or 
natural to attract doer is prohib
ited. Violation subjects thc o f 
fender to possible fine und jail 
penalties.

Possession of game 10 clays a l
ter thc season limit expires, (Dec. 
23), is also punishable by fine. 
Deer put in storage must be con 
sumed by Jan. 10.

One buck a season is thc lawful 
kill for black-tail deer. West of 
thc Pecos river the season is limit
ed to thc period Nov. 16-30.

Thc hunter may carry his slay 
home with him. If he wishes to 
ship it, he must make an affidavit 
that the game is his own kill, is 
being shipped for personal use, and 
will not be sold. The affidavit 
must uccompany thc shipment Il
legal shipments involve fines vary
ing from $10 to $100. Both the 
shipper and transporting agent i* 
subject to fine.

The bag limit on deer is two 
bucks; on turkeys, three gobblers. 
Docs and turkey hens arc protect
ed

Seasoned sportsmen also proucr 
the followthg advice; if you ddnt 
know the farmer’s cow from a 
deer, shoot rabbit.

Breckenridge Boy 
, Scouts Hold Court 

Of Honor Thursday

One of the most interesting 
Courts of Honor ever held in 
Breckenridge was conducted at 
thc Methodist church Thursib 
night. II. Davis was chairman o. 
the Covirt nssited by M. P  Kiker, 
Chas. Brown and E. E. Thompson.

Thc following scouts appeared 
for Tenderfoot rank: John Matas, 
Jack Tilton, Merle Carr and Monte

Byron Purdy, Bruce Smith-' 
and Bill Garner appeared for their 
Second Class awards.

Chas Brown receiver his First 
Class Rank . ,

Larenco Peck received Merit 
badges in Pathfinding and Cycling. 
Jack Faunt LeRoy received the 
Public Health, Farm Home and Its 
Planning and Civics. Ross Elliott 
Civics. Guy Hudspeth Civics.

Tl. next Court of Honor will be 
held during the first week In De
cember.

Wilson, Darrow—Good Friends

This picf-rc may surprise many people— for it shows Carencc Darrow 
(left) in a friendly mood with Dr. Clarence True Wilson, Methodist re
form cadcr, with whom he has repeatedly clashed on such subjects as 
prohibition. The photograph was taken when the men lunched togeth
er just before a debate at Houston, Tex. Dr. Wilson told a friend af
ter the luncheon. “ I love that man Darrow. He is the greatest human
itarian in all this country. We fight with words on the platform, but 

that’s all.”

Grady Owen will leave today for 
Fort Worth whore ho will attend 
tho Texas-T. C. U, ball game Satur
day. Mrs. Owen anil son David 
who have I icon visiting In Fort 
Worth will'return with him.

Danger From 
Avalanches At 
Lyons Not Over

t» USITtD Mess
LYONS, France, Nov. 14.-- 

Danger from further landslides 
remained acute today und constant
ly threatened volunteers who dug 
into the piles of-earth and-debris' 
imprisoning victims o f yesterday s 
three avalanches.

Thc rescue operations were so 
precarious that only seven bodies 
had been recovered today, although 
official announcement placed the 
known dead at 40 and unofficial 
estimates were that thc toll might 
resell 70 or 80.

Falling walls harassed thc res
cuers today The nearby hospital 
Des Chazcaux was crumbling, and 
was evacuated, as were all other 
buildings in thc vicinity.

City engineer Chulumear. b e lie v 
ed that tho dinutcr was caused by 
thc flood of old underground gal
leries dating from th6 time o f the 
Roptans.

Alumni To Have 
Banquet At Church

Alumni of Polytechnic and S. M. 
1J. are to havo a banquet in the 
basement of the First Methodist 
church this evening at 5:30 o'clock 
It was announced Thursday after
noon. • '

This ovcnlng at the First Metho
dist church the BrcCkonrldce Meth
odist choir of 40 members will 
render a special musical program.

Friday evening Dr. O. E. Goddard 
of Nashville, Tenn.. will-speak.

Four Negroes Are 
Electrocuted At 

Arkansas Prison
St Unites Mill

LITTLEROCK. Ark., Nov. 1 4 -  
Four negroes died In thc electric 
chair at tho state penitentiary hero 
today.

Wllllo Joe Davis, first of the con
victed murderers was strapped In 
thc chair ns the prison clock struck 
7 a. tn. Ho was followed hy Ed- 
dlo Long. James Turnage and 
George Washington. At 7:32 a. ml 
tho body of the last of the con
demned men was removed front tho 
chair.

A firth negro, Mack Cleveland, 
was granted a last minute stay of 
execution by Governor Harvoy 
Parnell to permit a sanity test.

Two Cars Crash
Near Carbon

Two cars were wrecked on llio 
highway near Carbon last night 
when a Chevrolet coupe and a Ford 
roadster were In a headon colli
sion.

Officers from Eastland were sum
moned nnd rushed to tbe scene of 
thc accident arriving after tbe 
car* were removed. Inquiry • by 
the officers rorealed that none of 
the passengers were srlonsly hurt

Womens Clubs 
Meets Nov. 15

The Eastland County Federation 
o f Women's Clubs meets in East- 
land {iaturdny, November 15, at

Connor Trial 
Is Started At 

San Antonio
Bt Un h id  Ch its

SAN ANTONIO. Nov. 15—Efforts 
to obtain a chango of venue or a 
postponement of thc ease both fall
ing, trial or J. B. Connor on 
charges of extortion began In dis
trict court hero today.

A venire of 150 men was exhaust
ed at noon with only eight Jurors 
selected.

Bob Pipe, Jail guard accused by 
Sheriff Alphonse Newton of a plot 
to free Connor from the county 
jail, today made a statement In
volving others. Sheriff Newton 
Indicated that there will be addi
tional arrests. Connor, is one of 
three men charged with kidnapping 
R. W. Morrison. San Antonio capi
talist. and forcing him to yield $75,- 
000. Most of thc money later was 
recovered.

Those LaFollettes in Wisconsin

Man Called To 
Door And Shot

SAN ANTONIO. Nov. 14—Sheriff 
Edward Blcrschwale today said 
that be was without clues to slay- 
ers of Fritz Blank, 25, who was 
called to the porch of a relative’s 
house In the Van Rsub community, 
near Boerne, last .flight sad shot 
to death.

Alfred Hclllgman, whom Blank 
wgs xlslttngr_sald ;tjrir wen 41 rove 

the community, clubbuuac.--8t80-P-''nir to the house In an automobile. 
mV ’’ifra. Phoebe K. Warner of said that their names were “ John-
Claude is to be the principal 
speaker. Mrs. Warner is known. Blank, 
throughout thc federation ?s a 
forceful speaker. Every woman 
in tho county -will do well to hear 
Mrs. Warner.

Mrs. R. Q. Lee o f Cisco will 
bring thc reports from thc conven
tion now in session in-Houston.

Mrs. W H. Nullings, -president 
o f the county federation urges ev
ery club woman In thc county to 
attend.

son and Smith" . and called 
When he appeared

Jim Reed Given 
Tw ojfears On 
Car Theft Charge

Jim Reed, under indictment for 
theft of an automnbilo. was found 
guilty In tho 88th district court 
Thursday night and his punish
ment was set at two years In thc 
State penitentiary.

It Is alleged in tho indictment 
that. Reed took a car belonging to 
John Brewer. Ho entered a pica 
of not guilty when the case was 
called for trial.

for 
one

shot him three times while tho 
other covered resident with an
other gun. Blank died Instantly.

Ground Broken 
For Masonic Temple

St U « i t « »  Su m  
FORT WORTH, Nov. 14—Ground 

was broken hero today for tho 
now $85,000 Fort Worth Masonic 
Temple. Uniformed bodies of Mos- 
lalt Temple and the Masonic Home 
band were present as Hiram 
Lively, Dallas, Grand Master of tho 
Grand Lodge of Toxas, lifted thc 
first shovel o f dirt.

SAN PEDRO, Cal., N ov .. 14. 
Fearing for thc fate o f two long 
distance canoeists. Fred Pohl and 
Fred Reik, in noavy seas o ff thc 
coast, coast guardsmen searched 
for the frail craft today.

The men left • Santa Barbara 
Tuesday morning and were due 
here the following day cn route to 
Montevideo, Uruguay, in a small 
kayak.

Attending Cen. Texas Conference
The following ministers and 

delegates Of tho Central Toxas 
Methodist Conference arc register
ed hero from thc different dis
tricts of the conferonco:

Gatpsvllle District 
Ministers— Hoy A. Langston. 

Ontesvlllc; A. C. Bell, W. T. Boul- 
ware, Clifton R. W. Call, Mosholm; 
J. E. Clark. Moody; J. W. Gowuu, 
McGrcagar; J. T. Gardner, Curlton:
A. S. Clifford, Cransflls Gap; W.
1). Gaskins, Oglesby; Thomas 
Hands. Fairy; A. C. Hayne, Hlco; 
H. H. Nance, tredlll-Walnut Sprs.; 
n. W. Nation. Meridian; E. R. Pat
terson, Valley Mills; Horace Potlet, 
Tumeravllle; B. F. Reynolds, Ham
ilton; A. G. Staudleo, Crawford; R. 
M. Sluder. Event: O. F. 81lts,
Gatesvlllo; F. L. Turner, Hamilton; 
H. B. Thompson, Moody: W. W. 
Ward, Gafesvllle, J. W. Whlteflcld 
IrClahd-Jonesboro.

Delegates—J. C. Barrow, Hlco; 
Tom Cbaptnan, GatesvIUe; Mrs. W. 
C. Guggolx, Gatesvlllo; Rev; W. C. 
Hollnnsworth. Walnot Spring*; R.
B. Miller. Hamilton;-Mrs. A, M. 
Tibbs, Valley Mills.

Alternates—Mrs. C. ,W. Myers, 
Jonesboro. ■ ■

Superannuates—Rev. J. W. Bow
den. ’

Georgetown District 
Ministers—D. K. Porter, George

town; R. H. Boyd. Rogers) ',C. M. 
Bishop, S. M. U.; J. B.Curry, Tem

ple; J. W. Culwcll, Salado-Bell 
Plains; W. A. Clark. Fnrenee; C. B. 
Dlltz, Killeen; Edmund Hclnsohn, 
Georgetown; J. M. Hayes, Holland- 
Three Forks; J. D. Hendrickson, 
Midway-Cedar Creek; J. W. Leg
gett, Copperas Cove; H. :B. Lloyd, 
Wolanvltle; W. W. Llpps, Round 
Rock; T. S. Ogle. Troy-Pendleton; 
J. M. Perry. BaMlett; W. E. Shipp. 
Jarrell; O. O. Sory. Gaylor; W. C. 
Taylor, Thrall-Lawrence; J. M, 
Wynne. Granger; J. H. Walker, 
Hutto-Jonah.

Delegates— F. F. Downs, Tem
ple; O. Lusk. Belton: W. S. Row
land. Temple; J. D. Holders, Tay
lor; R. W. Tinsley, Georgetown. 

Superannuates— W. W. Noble. 
Waco District

Ministers—P. E. Riley Waco; J.
V. Baird, V. M. C. A.: M. Bollos. 
Whitney; C. M. Butt rill, Whitney;
W. R. Bealrd« Waco; C. T. Brock- 
ette, Penelope: M. L. Bdono, Eddy: 
C. M. Crowe, Waco; J *  I* Evans, 
Waco; L. L. Felder. Waoo; E. R. 
Gordon. Big 11111-Ben Hur; H. W. 
Gaston, Waco; W. Ik Gray, Meth. 
Home; O. L  Hodges. Prairie Hill 
Kirk; W. J. Hearon, Malone; M. C. 
Hays, Lorena-Sprlnga Valley: W. 
E. Harrell, Hewitt-Dosquevllle; F. 
H. Ingram, Aqullla? H. B. Landrum. 
Abbott; J.vE. Luker. Waco; 9. P. 
Neville. W eat-URoy; J. Fred Pat-

(Continued on page 4)

Governor and senator, thc Brothers LaFolette will hold thc political 
stage in Wisconsin now as'-Republican Prognresaives. Above you see 
Senator Bob Laollette, left, and Governor-elect Phil LaFollette in a 
recent cosely; below, Phil reading’ bed-time stories to his youngsters, 
Judith and Robert M. LaFollette 11!, probably telling them that the 

. Conservatives may get them if they don’t watch out.

CUTTING DOWN 
ROADSIGNS 
CAUSESFIGHT

Operator of Rival Tourist . 
Camp Said,to Have Hind 
Boys to Cut Down B ill
boards.

Bv UXITCD Mess
GREENVILLE. T ex. Nov. 14—  

Elwood Thomason, 18, o f the Con
cord community, is dead, and C. C. 
EUand operator of a tourist camp 
near here Is suffering from lacera
tions on tbe head and handa caused 
by an axe. as the result o f aa al
tercation early today.-

Thomason was found sprawled 
on thc GreenvIUe-Dallag highway 
about two miles southwest of here, 
where he had collapsed.with abot- 
gun wotMfla in his back. Gordon 
Brown, Operator o f the Bankhead 
Tourist Camp, was arrested by offi
cers following a  statement by El- 
land to District Attorney Henry 
Pharr.

Young Thomason's death is said 
to liavc climaxed a quaircl caused 
by thc repeated catting down of 
road signs belonging to Elland. 
EUand, who also operated a tourist 
camp, had summoned policeman Al
fred Horton and together they were 
to keep watch over the signs dur
ing the night.

Before Horton arrived EUand 
discovered two boys chopping 
away at one of the advertising 
lmards. When he commandedthMi 
to throw, up their hands. EUand 
told officers,- young Thomason 
rushed him with an ax.. In the 
scuffle that ensflfd - EUand's shot
gun was dls

Armstrong
Set For Trial 

November .24

A. special .venire, of 100 ,men .lias 
been called ta .try the cas.c-jhfc.Bii-, 
ford Armstrong! charged wllh; rob: 
bet-y -with- firearms' In; connection: 
wllh .the robbing of. tho:Hall ...Ylre 
Company at Ranger on’ thc night of 
Slcptcmber 10. The case has.been 
set for trial in the 91st district 
court on November 21.

The Hall Tire Company . was 
robbed by four men who drove up 
to the station in a Chevrolet sedan. 
WhciLthe Attendant went lo the car 
to sec what tbe men wanted they 
drew guns. Two of tho men row  
ered thc operator of the station 
while the others loaded the safe 
and several tires in the .car and 
the four.drove away.

A posse was quickly formed of 
members o f Ihe Carl Barnes-Post 
of tho American Legion, which was 
In sesulon at tho time arid the rob
bers were pnrsued for several miles 
before the trail was lost. The next 
day tho safe was found In a field 
near Staff. It had been opened 
and about $75 in monoy and. some 
checks were missing.

Motorcycle Officers Bob Hammett 
arrested Armstrong a few days

In a statement to Pharr, Tnflnan, 
brother to Elwood Thomason, de
clared that the operators o f a rtval 
tourist camp were paying his broth
er to cut doirii abe signs.

Elland was released without bond 
after betng questioned. ” 

Thomason Is survfved by hia 
mother. Mrs. EtheJ Thomason, two 
brothers, and a sister.

CISCO. Tex.. Nov. II— Aroused 
by tho looting of thc Skilos Grocery 
company, large suburban store at 
Cisco, early this morning, and tho 
threat of an epidemic of burglary, 
Cisco business men today took 
steps to offer rewards of $50 for 
Information leading to the arrest 
and conviction of those guilty of 
tho robbery and $50 for the arrest 
and conviction making a total of 
810<y to bo paid for thc apprehen 
sion of the guilty parties.

The robbery of thc store, meth
odically done, resulted In n loss of 
between $200 and $300 worth of 
goods, not covered by Insurance. 
Entrance was gained by chiseling 
out thc stops In the front door and 
lifting out the lower half of plate 
glass. Thc glass was set against

9:49 Bible Glass > To Meet Sunday
The Men’s Nine Forty-Nine Bible 

Class or the Methodist church will 
meet Stlnday morning at 8:49 
o'clock in the county courtroom at 
thc Eastland county courthouse in
stead of meeting In the auditorium 
of the Methodist church. The pur
pose of this that the Methodist 
conference in session here may 
have the use of tbe auditorium.- 

All members of the class Are urg
ed to be present Sunday morning. 
And visitors in the city are extend
ed a cordial invitation to attend 
the class.

Tarver Case Ends, With Hung Jury

later when he met him on the: mc wan of the building uctsldc. 
highway near Callahan.county and j ;0 complete chock of the good 
placed him lh-tho county jail on taken by the intruders could be 
charges of robbery with firearms. 1 made thlsr morning. Between 800 

Armstrong denies all connection anij j.ooo pounds of sugar was

l

it none of town; R. H. Boyd. R o g tm  .C. M.
ntsly hurt. Rlsliop. S. M, U.; J. B Curry, Tom- (Continued on page 4)

with tho robbery and will enter a 
plea of not guilty when the case Is 
called for trial. It was said this 
morning. • ' \

Pastor. lOlVears Old, Still Preaches Every Sunday
nyAjnitco Pste.s

SWEETWATER, Nov. 14.—Twen
ty-five o f the delegates at tho 
Northwest Teyas conference aea- 
slon here todav pledged $250 each 
to lift a 8X6,000 debt from . Wc- 
Murry College. Vernon-• im itflil 
the conference to meet there next 
year. ■ >

A featura o f thc meeting.w**, tho 
recommendation a f-lo ca l, elder,* 
orders fdr Rev. T. A-.Boycan, 101- 
year-old Lamc-a pastor , who 
preaches, each Sunday .as he lias 
for 82 years. ' ’

8ix will receive orders Sunday. 
They are L. H. Jones. D. W.' Pac 
minber, O C Stapleton. J. F.. Sh 
C K  Matthews ahd;W. V-.O’I 
ley.

missed; four or five hundred 
pounds of -Dour; 100 pounds 
beans; 100 pounds of peas, two 
sides of bacon; several buckets of 
lard and a considerable amount of 
miscellaneous canned goods and 
other articles.

.The • loot was loaded upon 
truck at tho rear door, evidence 
showed, A sack of flour was locat
ed in the middle of West Four
teenth street a few yards from the 
side door where It had no doubt 
fallen front thc truck.

I

The Jury which heard the eVf- i 
denco In the case of Fred Tarver, 
charged with violation o f the M- ■ 
qunr laws, was unable to agree sad 
was dismissed by Judge EIxo Beau 
after they decided that they wofltd 
be ttnablft to reach a verdict.

This was the fourth time that 
Tarver had been on trial without 
receiving a sentence.

......... . ..zz
Radio Features
Fr id a y s  f i v k ____

RADIO FEATURES,
Copyright 1930 by Ufllted

Lost Boy Found'By Sheriff Foster
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EASTLAND TELEGRAM
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Published every afternoon (except Saturday and Sunday) 
Sunday morning.

Looks Like That New Kid Next Door’s Gonna Turn Out to 
Be a Reg’lar Fellow!

NOTICK TO THE I’ UULIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 
any person, firms or corporations which may appear in the columns of 
this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the attention 

of the publisher.
Entered as second-class matter at the poutoffice at Eastland, Texas, I 

' under Act of March, 1879.
SUBSCKIPTION RATES

Single Copies ........................ $ .05 Six Months ................
One month .................................... 50 0 ne year ...................
Three months ...........................  1.50

All subscriptions ore payable in advance.

.....  .1.00 1

.....  (1.00 i

kO  USE HOLDING X, 
UP THE. CAME JUST \

BECAUSE \ HAPPEN j 
TO OWN THE BALL/ j

-  i 'l l  play  b a l l  /

tg
of the Mangrove tie

LITERATURE IN BUSINESS.
The numerous young men and women who are pursuing 

courses in that modern brand of education which is labeled j 
"business English" sometimes raise objection to taking any 
excursions into literature proper by asking the question: To 
what end such studies to us’J They forget, if they ever I 
knew, that the written language they are trying to assimilate I 
has its roots in literature and from it derives its growth and | 
development They also forget that not by bread alone doth j 
man live and that tiie narrow “ b:ead-and-butter”  philosophy i 
o f life is but a poor makeshift for the culture breath of view ■ 
and liberalizing influences which inevitably proceed from a n ; 
intelligent application to the works of the great literary m as-: 
ters.

But, apart from these higher considerations, a knowl- i 
edge of literature has also its practical side. Take the per
fume case which has l>een engaging the attention of a federal ( 
court in New York. The question at issue was whether (
Americans may have their choice o f several origan perfumes! 
or must rely on the output of a single manufacturer, who 
claims that he is entitled to a monopoly by having secured a 
copyright in the United States on the word "origan." T h e '' 
argument advanced |>er contra by the opix»sing lawyer was I fl’atur 
that "origan” is a common word like “ rose” or “ violet,”  and' \nswers yesterday 
accordingly not subject to copyright. In support of this view ' j. rolumbus. 
lie quoted from two classic works, Spenser's “ Faerie Queene”  | 2 . Chicago,
and Burton’s translation of the "Arabian Nights’ Tales,”  to p a r ie s  latmli. 
show that origan is an ordinary plant and that the word, in ! Wait'Mason™ '  in 
the sense of marjoram, is used in an ordinary way, along V, { rnythicai 
witii such frequently recurring vocables as thyme, jasmine, man 
.ox-eve, lily and gillyflower. real

Tiie counsel did enough to substantiate his case and in
cidentally to show that, on occasion, an acquaintance with , 
literature is decidedly useful and comes in very handily and j 
appropriately.

CRIME PREVENTION THEORIES FAIL.
According to the American Eugenics Society, crime costs 

tiie United States at least $10,000,000,000 a year. In other 
words, every 3*A seconds we sustain an economic loss of 
$1,000 due to crime.

Thus, crime becomes a financial as well as a social prob
lem. We must all pay for it. Scientific crime prevention, 
then, not only safeguards tiie persons and properties of our 
citizens, but directly benefits their pocketlxioks.

Unfortunately there has been very little scientific crime 
prevention in the United States. We have attempted to fight 
crime on the theory that a social and economic disease can 
be cured by legislation.

Recently the grand jury in one of the largest American 
cities charged that there was a well-established, three-corn
ered alliance between tiie police department, the corrupt poli
ticians and the criminal element. Protection of this nature 
is the greatest possible stimulant to crime. It can only he 
stopped by a public demand for the enforcement o f basic, 
long-established laws.

Crime statistics indicate that major crimes such as mur
der, manslaughter and robliery are on the increase. This in 
spite of a vast volume of suppressive legislation, which, while

Final Stocks
NEW YORK, Nov. 14.— Sharp 

bidding today for copper metal 
sent the price to 12 cents u pound, 
up 214 In two days, helping the 
copper shares to rise sharply and 
rstoring confidence in the stock 
market generally. The whole list 
was in a rising trend as the mar
ket neared the close after a period 
of narrow', irregular movements 
earlier in the day.

Hosing Selected New York Slocks

Questions

reature with 
head and trunk and t 

f his. body that o f a horsi

By The Political Analyst 
Rep. R. M. Hubbard of Bowie 

county, member of the legislature, 
saw a way to provide more local 
work in his count, and he pushed 
it to a successful close.

He had workmen gather sam
ples of the abundant gravel of

, , ,, , . . . .  -.- c* i. a.\ i i i his county, and dig out specimensit restricts the law-abiding-, has no effect on the law-breaker. | of limestone rock. These were
sent to the highway departmen

MICHIGAN LEADS THE WAY.
Road contractors in Michigan reduced the wages of la

borers to 20 and 25 cents an hour. Gov. Fred W. Green and 
members of the highway committee of the state administra
tive board held a session and fixed a minimum wage of 35 
cents an hour to laborers on all highway projects and direct
ed that all contracts awarded in the future contain this speci
fication. Governor Green declared that the wage paid by the 
road contractors was not a living wage.

Another significant sidelight of economic conditions was 
the action of the Hudson Motor Car company of Detroit 
adopting the five day working week as a fixed employment 
policy and placed its plants on that basis.

A pathetic moat) came from the capital of the nation. 
In a message from Dr. Lillian Gilbreth in charge of the wo1 
man’s section of President Hoover’s emergency employment 
committee, Miss Grace Abbott, chief of the children’s bureau 
of the United States government, urged a “ speeding up of 
relief saying we must get the children'out of the bread line 
and no child must suffer in the United States.”

Textile mills in the Carolinas are running full time after 
an idle summer and railroad shops in many states tiave re
called their employes who were idle during the summer 
months. ■

History repeats Itself. Depressions come. They linger 
awhile. When the pinching process is over normal conditions 
as tiiey are called return. It takes time and no man ever 
lived that could regulate the speed of time. It makes its own 
regulation.

for tests. They were found suit
able for road work . . . Now the 
contractors will pet their mater
ials within the county, rather than 
shipping it from somewhere else.

JESTS FOR FUN
Moral Support Needed 

“ Rastus.”  said the negro mimr- 
ler, “ dis am de fust time Ah evei* 
saw yo’ in his here church# and 
Ah’s mighty glad to have yo* 
here.”

“ Pahson,’ replied Rastus, “ All 
just hadda come. Ah need
strength. Ah does, ’cause Ah got 
a job whitewashing a chicken coop 
and buildin’ a fence ’round a wat 
ermelon patch.”

The Obataclr
George: “ I proposed to that girl 

and would have married her if it 
had not been for something sh* 
said.”

Fred: “ What did she sa y?”
George: “ N o!”

(lassified
Steno: “ Will youi pay me what I 

nnt worth?”
Employer: “I ’ll do better than 

fhtat; I will give you a small sal
ary to start .with.”

Cause and Effeet 
Man at the gate to little 

your mother at hom e?"
boy:

Little Boy: “Soy, you don't sup 
pose I’m mowing the lawn because 
the grass is long, do you?” 

Might Have l*een Worse 
Dr. Adcock: “ iPm ! Severe head

aches, billious attacks, pains in 
the neck, h’m! What is your ago, 
madam?”

Patient: “Twenty-four, doctor.”  
Dn Ailcock: (continuing to

writ#): “ H’m! Memory affected, 
too”

How Much Do You 
Know?

(How many o f the questions be
low can you answer? Answers 
to questions will be given in 

this column tomorrow).

1. Why did Achilles have only 
one vulnerable spot?

2 Who was called the “ Scourgo 
o f G od?”

3. Who was Dr. Watson in f»< • 
tiortl

4 For what is the Eiffel Tower 
o f Paris used?

5 What if the most remarkable

In years past Oklahoma gravel 
was shipped to mid-Texas counties 
and carloads of Hast Texas gravel 
passed these shipments on the way 
to North Texas for road work. 
Fortunately, that is a thing o f tiie 
past.

“ I have never gone hunting in 
one of the state boats,”  Gov. l)an 
Moody declared emphatically here 
. . . "Those boats are for use in 
running down game and fish law 
violators and for enforcing the law 
and I have neither hunted on one 
o f them or even been on or seen 
one of them. The state pays gaso
line and upkeep and crew hire of 
these vessels for law enforcement 
purposes.”

NCEL
UPON
A  TIME.-

. -V  s
m ,

When a boy, 
Senator Simeon 
D. Fess of Ohio, 
veteran Repub
lican l e a d e r ,  
w o r k e d  o n  
farms and did 
odd Jobs for 
n e ig h b o r s  In 
t h e summer, 
going to coun
try school In 
the winter. Un
til he was 16 
his only pay 
was board and 

clothes.

tative, one of the candidates at 
the general election for the state 
senate from Waco, said he favored 
repaying counties for what they 
have put into state highway build
ing, but does not consider a road 
bond issue necessary . . .  he favors 
the gradual abolition of the ad 
valorem tax for state purposes, he 
added.

W. R. Poage, former represen-

\  ) n c l  
m /  u p o n

\  A  TIME.-

“ How much longer will the death 
penalty be retained in Texn: 
has been asked.
. “ Five years,”  is hazarded as an 

answer.
Gov. Dan Moody has taken an 

oath to see that the law is carried 
out, as written and he has done 
that with respect to the death 
penalty, as well as the other 
laws.

But he believes, personally, that 
the legal killing o f criminals in the 
only objective for which it is jus
tified—deterring others from com
mitting crime.

BARBS

'Richard Den
nett, noted ac
to r .  w an  a 
p r i z e  tighter, 
f o r  a y e a r . 
Bragging of hla 
o w n  b o x in g  
ability while at
tending a pro
fessional match, 
B e n n e tt  w as 
dared to chal
lenge the win
n e r . H e a e- 
cepted, won and 

turned pro.

When Cal Coolldge warned that 
judgment should he used at the 
polls, he Implied, of course, that 
the voter, before affixing his x, 
should ask y.

Bishop Says—
Continued from page 1)

Am. 1’ wr. & Light 
Am. Tel. & Tel. 
Anaconda 
Aviation Corn. Del.
Beth. Steel ...............
Chcs. A- Ohio
Chrysler .....................
Curtiss Wright
Gen. Motors ............
Ind. O. & G..................
Inti. Harvester Co. 
Int. Nickel 
Ignilslami Oil 
Montg. Ward 
Panhandle P. & It, 
Phillips Pet.
Pierce Oil 
Prairie Oil & Gas
Pure Oil .............  •
Radio N 
Sears Roebuck 
Shell Union Oil . 
Simms Pet.
Sinclair
Skelly .........................
Southern Pae. .
S. O. N. .1..............
S. O. N. Y. 
Studcbakcr
Sun O il..................
Texas Corn.
Texas Gulf Sul.
Tex. & P. C. & O.
U. S. Steel ..........
U. S. Steel Pfd..........
Warner Quinlan

Curbs t
Gull Oil Pa...............

5614
..19114

the second Sunday evening o f cv- 
ery month. Those who love sing- 
ing. come nnd help us.

Several of this community at
tended the Ranger and Cisco game 
the 11th. , . ,

Mrs. Hurney Hnttlcs nnd her 
mother, Mrs. Lovett, motored to 
Ranger Monday evening.

Cases Set For 
Trial In The 91 

District Court

Fader’s Platform”  and endorsed 
the stand taken in it for prohibi- 
t‘on. Dr. Atticus Webb of Dallas* 
offered a resolution endorsing the ’ Humble Oil 
editorial, which was adopted by | Nine. Hud. Pwr. 
unanimous vote of the audience. S. O. Ind

The Texas * Christian Advocate 
nnd its editor, Dr. Cole, were also 
endorsed for the work they are do
ing for prohibition, by the audi
ence.

Discuss A1 Smith
Dr. Porter in the course of his 

address said that if the Democrats 
nominate Al Smith or a man like 
him for president, which it looks 
like they will do, we will beat him 
until his tongue lolls out and then 
beat him for allowing it to loll out.

Dr.-Cole, editor of thu Axlvocate, 
and Mrs. F. P. Culver were other 
speakers on last night’s 'program.
Mrs. Culver addressed ner 
marks principally to the women.
“ If the members of the church do 
not put Christ in to civil life, who 
is going to ? ”  Mrs. Culver asked.

Dr. Cole quoted statistics to 
show that prohibition has been 
more than a “ noble experiment”  
and pleaded for prohibitionists to 
rally to the colors and join in the 
campaign for prohibition and law 
enforcement. The speaker also 
deplored the fact that so many 
lynchings had taken place in the 
South and said that the bridge 
players of the country are teach
ing the younger generation to be 
gamblers.

Produce
CHICAGO, Nnv. 14-KgK »: 

market firm; extra firsts ‘ *“"• 
firsts .?3>74; current receipts 28- 
31; ordinaries 22-2G; seconds Id- 
20.

Butter: market weak; receipts 
0,337 turns; extras 31 Vi*; extn 
firsts 30-31; firsts 28*4-29; sec
onds 27-29; standards 30V4*

Poultry: market weak; receipts 
4 cars; fowls 17-18; springers 18. 
leghorns 14; ducks 14-15; geese 
13; turkeys 18-20; roosters If*.

Cheese: twins 1 7 - 1 7 ;  young 
Americas 18};.

Blood Stained 
Trunk Is Found 

Near Rowlett
By U nited Press

ROWLETT. Tex., Novi 13—Dallas 
county authorities are investigat
ing a blood-stained trunk discover
ed by Jim MeAtee in a graveyard 
adjoining his farm fwo miles east 
of here. MeAtee said that members 
of bis family saw a sedan make 
two trips to the cemetery and on 
the second leave the trunk after 
removing something from It. Sev
eral copies of the Dallas Nows of 
Nov. 8 were in the trunk, an old- 
fashioned wooden affair.

Bruening Cabinet 
Is Defeated In 

German Elections

Kurt Wurth Livestock 
FORT WORTH, Nov 14.— lion 

receipts 1,000; miirkiH, truck hot-: 
to small killers stead with yester
day's best time; no rail hogs ol- 
fered; truck top 875, hulk better 
(trades 170-250 lb. trueje hoys 805 
at 875; few packing sows 700 ut 
750, or steady.

Good and choice; light light 140 
100 lbs. 825-865, light weight 160- 
180 lbs. 840-865, lip-lit weight I Ml 
200 Ills. 850-875, medium weigh' 
200-220 11.8., 850-875, medium
weight 220-250 lbs. 860-865, heavy 

_  weight 250-290 lbs. 825-865, heavy 
weight 290-:;50 lbs. 775-865, pu ll
ing sows 275-500 lbs. medium and 
good 7001750.

Cattle receipts 1500; market, not 
enough slaugiitcr steers or desir
able fat yearlings on sale to make 
a market; sales of butcher cows 
low cutters and mixed cattle quot 
ablv steady: few good fat cows i t  
to 600, butcher grades around 925 
at .775, low cutter sorts 2C1) at 250. 
sonic strong weights up to 265; 
calves fully steady, especially on 
stoeker account, better grades fut 
calves very scarce, well bred 
mixed stock calves 760; some good 
to choice stock calves, mostly 
steers, up to 775; few offerings 
pjnin and common slaughter calv 
es around 500 down.

Sheep receipts 200; market few 
Rales steady; medium grade fat 
truck lambs 650, fat curlings nnd 
2-year-old wether 500, ugod 1'iit 
wethers 440, one deck feeder 
lambs 500,

B- Un ited  Sncss
BERLIN, Nov. 14.— The cabinM 

o f Chancellor Heinrich Ilruening
was defeated today for the fits 
timo since the Reichstag elections
when the budget 'committee passed 
a communist motion involving aid 
for the poor.

The Reichstag Is not in session.
The motion provided for the 

government to appropriate funds 
to provido fresh meat for the poor
imputation at a price not exceed
ing that for cheap frozen meat
now barred from importation to 
Germany.

Pleasant Grove

They are calling the smartly- 
dressed J. Hamilton Lewis, sena
tor-elect from Illinois, a "gay old 
blade,”  but he's not exactly an ad 
for a razor manufacturer.

• Red Haired Bandit

Political experts at Washington 
nay you can expect J. Ham Lewis, 
the Senate’s snappiest dresser, to 
get Into a couple of spats when 
he flrst takes his seat next March.

The Frlnce o f Wales, a news 
Rem says, Is to .visit South Amer
ica next year. Expect him to have 
a riot of a time.

r »
A music professor Is alarmed 

because girls with sweet eoprsno 
voices are disappearing. But sure
ly our radio crooners have made 
up for the lack.
(Copyright, 1»S0, NBA Service, Inc.)

Sought By Police
By U nited Press

FORT WORTH, Nov. 14—Police 
today redoubled efforts (o catch 
Fort WorUi’ivjqitnirn haired woman 
bandit and hen tjwle companion. 
The titian-'chessed damsel ro far 
this month hss nided In four rob
beries, holding up five men and a 
wojpnn, taking three autos and es
caping, with about $275 and- a 
diamond ring.-

Several o f this community mo 
tored to New Hope Sunday eve 
ning to attend a B. Y. P. U. con
vention.

The parents of the Pleasant 
Grove basket ball team entertain
ed them and the community with 
a barbecue at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Vuults Kriduy night. A 
large crowd reported a nice time.

Relelgh Gordon is on the sick 
list this week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Lindsey ami fam
ily were in Ranger Wednesday 
evening.

The Pleasant Grove basket ball 
•met-Colony at Eastland Thursday 

evening. The score was 26 to lj  
in favor of Colony.

Sunday night was our singing 
night. We met and changed the 
time from night to 2 p. m., on

set for 
Court,

The following cases are 
trial in the Hist District 
Eastland County Texas, for week 
oiiiipenclng Nov. 17 1930.
W. J. Snipes, driving while In

toxicated.
ltalty Clark maiming.
Mrs. 11. I). Speights, possession 

of liquor.
Mrs. II. D. Speights, selling li

quor.
Son” Hamilton, driving while 

Intoxicated.
Kulu Mae Armstrong, murder.
Bill Duvall, burglary.
J. W. Wise, assault to murder.
llershell .Mr.Minn. theft of car.
Charles E. l-arriveo. driving 

while Intoxicated.
Tom Crnbb. driving while intoxi

cated.
Carl Brown, forgery.

be allowed to reassemble,.;! 
22. to take part in a rerufl 
'meliorating the Glib 1 
of the organization of a . 1 
Cavalry. “

Only one hand is to be,jo_ 
army posts In the future u!l 
Seventh will be retained loll 
the Eight musicians liein-, 
to re-enlist In oilier hr,* 
the service without redui 
tunk.

In 1888. tho Eighth Baiun 
the longest overland DiarckJ 
bund In army history, 
trio from old Ft. Davis,TnJj 
Mcnde In the Dakota lerr * 
accompanied the Eighth ,, 
men through n score of 
wars in tho west.

Alleged Assaulter | 
Of Texas Teac 

Is Given 25 Yj
By united

WALTERS, Okla, Nov.J 
Attorneys for A Y. lit. 
Grady community farnurl 
tenced to 25 years in tht 
penitentiary last night, tod 
nounced that they will 
case. Hembree was comic, 
criminal)- assaulting Min I 
Bosley, 2.7, Gainesville Ttr, 
teacher.

Hembree testified that Is 1 
the car in which the tcaekel 
her escort,Chad Thurman, f  
na. Tex,, were taken to a j 
house near Ix>co. Oldaj] 
March. He said that he sati 
car while his brother, E. S.| 
brec, now . under death •« 
assaulted the teacher. The j 
ant said his brother thra— 
him with death If he did not] 
the car.

Famous Army
Band To Disperse

FT. BLISS. Tex.. Nov. 14— Re
alise the United States army Ills 

Been ordered to increase air corps 
personnel without increasing total 
army strength, the Fight Cavalry 
Hand’/  commissioned in 18CC will 
play Auld Fans Syne for the last 
time here Nov. 22.

The hand will pass out of exist
ence officially Saturday hut is to

SAN ANTONIO Tex., K«J 
Mid-week developments ini 
fields o f Southwest Texn 
braced one new deep gaswril 
White Point field and a nril 
well in the Darst creek field,(j 
alupe county. Saxet Oil < 
accounted for the 
Humble Oil und Refininf i 
pany’s No. 20-A Denman 
swabbing at the rate of 1̂ 0(| 
rels daily from 2,585 feet

WANT ADS BRING I

WASHINGTON 
L E T T E R S

San' Francisco
Has Own Mr. Zero

By Unitcd .•istt
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 14. - -  

There will be no tramping the 
slreeto on empty stomachs for San 
Francisco’s unemployed this win-

B Y  R O D N E Y  DUTC11F.IV
Nl*.\ S r r » lc r  W r it e r  

WASHINGTON—One of the hard* 
’ ’  est things to And these days Is 

s Republican who does not admit 
privately Hint Herbert Hoover Is 
not a popular president.

There are plenty of Republicans 
to explain that Hoover's unpopu
larity Is not his own fault. Or to 
fay that, despite ills previous hard 
luck, he will yet rank among the 
greatest American p r e s id e n ts . 
Or that he would rank much higher 
in public esteem had he not been 
the target of hitter partisan attack.

But. to generalize, virtually nil 
persons who keep informed of pub
lic opinion agree Dial wheren 
Coolldge was popular, Hoover f.< 
not. a

With the election over. It Is easier 
to write on this subject without be
ing accused as a Hoover apologist 
or as an administration critic.

Any sensible person at once 
thinks ol the business depression 
and points oat that Hoover wasn't 
to blame for that And tiie fact Is 
that If we were still having pros
perity Instead ol hard times the 
Hoover stock would still rate high 
with most folks. A return ol pros
perity is Hoover's one best bet for 
being re-elected.

Promised Prosperity
An objective evaluation of Hoo

ver's presidency can also offord to 
Ignore tiie fact that Hoover prom
ised the country a continuance of 
prosperity In Ills campaign speeches 
of 1928. Any other Republican can
didate would have done the some
thing. All other Republican speak
ers did. It probably never occurred 
to Hoover that he might be wrong. 
At that time the only oilier persons 
predicting severe depression were 
those who hail been predicting It 
for years nnd had Invariably been 
mistaken.

Hoover ncled after the stock 
market crash. In an attempt to re
trieve tiie situation. Unfortunately,
• ttijr-continued. Whether Ills 
meiisilres at ihe time did more good 
than tho subsequent ''pollyanna" 
statements from administration 
leaders did harm lias been thorough
ly debated by Republicans andj

Democrats. Hoover has b>»4 
elzed because the govern® 
nothing; to relieve uncintbl 
until Just before the el*etia| 
tin- oilier hand. Ids sel« 
Colonel Arthur Woods to 
emergency unemployment tej 
tee has been generally con

Blamed for Tnrlll
If passage of tiie llawlrjj 

tariff hill wlili Hoover’s > 
had been followed by a 
pickup, both the president i 
party would have been givenil 
deal of credit for putt!t|| 
measure through.

Since the depression ton! 
however, the tariff law with laj 
tales was used as just ontj 
Issue against the adnilnb 
Hoover has been blamed ford 
Ing to stand out against thtl 
rates demanded by Am/iricul 
ducers and for falling to kee|| 
palgn pledges of a merely •’III 
revision. He Insisted that th*| 
were up to Congress and sip 
bill with an assurance than 
Inequities could be corrected!! 
of the flexible provision. Thtd 
ancc has yet to he carried onil

As to agriculture, lloorti | 
lalnly didn't cause the droop 
Ills drought relief measured 
appear to have been especlaBi] 
live. The general farm rrlld 
creating the Federal Earn 1 
was Hoover’s own measure. I 
complaint Is that the farmenl 
worse off than ever, despite tkj 
The answer Is^hat the law« 
help them.

Then you come to the factj 
Hoover has been a poor pc® 
since election. When one n 
that Big Bill Thompson, BUM 
and the Tammany boys an I 
posed to be good politician] 
hard to get Incensed at lloo'T 
that score. But the fact tWJ 
ver has played ’poor politic 
president has done him s r 
amount of harm.

Nor Is Hoover’s pcrsonallff] 
Ing film ou t There are thr“ 
to him who are very fondj 
hut most of those who w  
him simply don't get that>|5| 
has had an Immense amount*”  
sonal admiration In his lb»q 
of which still sticks.

ter.
There will he ample hot break- 

fasts and full dinners waiting f ,r 
those who haven’t the price. Even 
day.

The scheme, going New York’s 
rernmm Urban Kedouz (Mrs. V.,-

sible hy a wealthy man who on v  
felt the pangs of hunger. He ,s 
known only ns "Mr. X."

lie will build u one-story build
ing. 7.1 feet square, on a corner 
near the heart o f town. There, in 
n Ing room equipped to handle 360
2 M0ah," 8iU" ’*' he ' vil1 " ’''r e ™morning and 

strings are attache 1.1 
The admission, .ticket will me a 
confession of honest hunger.

FREEH
Tickets to the Lyric Theater 

SAVE OUR BOTTLE TOPS
15 bottle caps for each chllds.ticket. Seal your C*j| 
id an envelope with your name nnd street address <*■ 
envelope and present, at theater.

IDEAL CREAMERY
Phone 699

mm. i
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eart
HERE TODAY 

IcHell, 17, leaves Balti* 
1  she has lived with her 
|mother, Margaret Rog* 

ix her wealthy father, 
•II, in New York. The 

divorced and Mrs. 
|widow following a sec*

{Shields, young newspa- 
Krapher, is in love with 
filchell asks Evelyn Par- 
fiful widow, to introduce 

to other young peo- 
iarsons agrees, consider- 
E means to win Mitchells 
I  She soon becomes jeal- 
[girl and schemes to get 
; by encouraging a ro- 
iveen Celia and Tod Jor- 
hating but o f dubious

has forbidden hio 
|o see Jordan. Shields 
(ew  York to work for a 
jlic service and meets 
[; tells him she cares for 

later realizes it is 
kom she loves, 
prsons goes to Mitchell 
him the girl has been 
Shields surreptitiously.

daughter quarrel and 
es for Baltimore. Her 

|not there and all clews 
ogers* whereabouts fail, 
rives. He and Celia be- 

Veiled and return to New 
he has promised to lo- 

Rogers. Meanwhile, Mrs. 
invites Shields to dinner 
[him Celia is to marry 

they meet next, Ce 
^ken-hearted at Shields' 
and the interview ends 

Understanding that cvery< 
|>ver between .them. No 
ei from Mrs. Rogers. Ce 

and miserable when the 
jounces a young man hao 

i her.
\ ON WITH THE STORY
CHAPTER M V
oment the strange numb- 

was both fear and tre- 
£pc held Celia motionless, 
ason reasserted itself. It 

be Barney Shields who 
Sng for her. Barney had 
pat he had.
urned and walked slowly 
ving room. Tod Jordun 

[Ing negligently against a 
swung around, smiling,* 

•used in the doorway.
forget your promise, 

?”  he greeted her. 
ad not given Jordan 
bincc he and Lisi hud left 

day before. Instead o< 
kg Celia said, “ Hello, Tod. 
[ o f  you to come.”  
Ikproachcd and took both
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ft 's  all the welcome I (ret. 
p 'l"  He studied her face 
PLook here, sweetheart. 

|kt headache gone yet?”  
I’m all rijrht." 

you think so but 1 don't, 
bkinpr white as a sheet. 
Hnjr happened? Tell me, 
pat is it?”
J dark eyes were eonipel- 
foice sympathetic. Skill- 

amatized the moment.
nothing the matter,”  

sted. And then, thunch 
Endured harshness and 

nent, kindness proved 
for her. Celia suddenly 
fod Jordan, buryintt her 
pst his coat front, 
verythinjr!”  she sobbed, 
he’s wronp. Oh, Tod, I’m 

by I don’t know what to

which she had 
sen trradually. 
Tod abont her 
ancc nnd how 
her seemed ho] 

“ There’s— sc 
she confided. " 
cause I liromi 
well, it looks 
iroinj: away an 
stay with Eve 
doesn’t want r 
know hat's poi

bit Jordan's arms ro 
|r, holdinc her close, 

dnrlinc!'’ he befTKcd.
Maybe there's some 

help. You know I’d do 
jin the world for you. 
base ston cryinjr and tell 
[put it.”
[som e time before Celia 
[ to raise her head and 
jlcctedly. The young man 
a tho divan. They sat 
it seemed only natural 

Jn's arm to linger about 
shoulders.
jtner was comfprting nnd 
alia felt the strain under

“ But, little i 
wns low und vi 
matter so ten 
Celia. Here— 1 
Lovely eyes thi 
for tears— !”  

He raised t 
her face was c 
eyes held the 

” 1 can't go 
man said hars 
it now. I love 
you so much t 
out you! Ma 
me taken you 
forget that yo 
happy momci 
loved?"

The girl hni 
“ Why, To. 

that?”
"More than 

thing in my li 
"You— you 

you?”
"Now. This 

minute! Oh, r 
He caught 

kissing her li 
and forehead, 
before Celia c 

“ But I hai 
told him. “ I t 
sure— !”

“ You can’ t 
einred. "Celia,

|us printing is more than just pn 
> type. It is the creation of a wot 
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the second Sunday evening o f ev
ery month. Those who love sing
ing, come and help us.

Several of this community nt- 
tended the Hanger and Cisco game 
the 11th. , , ,

Mrs. Burney Battles nnd her 
mother, Mrs. I.ovett, motored to 
Hooper Monday evening.

Cases Set For 
Trial In The 91 

District Court

FRIDAY, NOVKMllK iiJ

he allowed to reassemble, 
to take pari in 

iiiemoratlnp the sith 
vC the organization of ih, 1 
Cavalry. r

Only one hand is to be 
army posts In the future aul 
Seventh will he retained ho 
the Eight musicians M b" !  
to re-enllst In other M,, 
the service without redut 
tunk.

In 18(18. the Eighth nanrtl 
the longest overland marchjf 
hand In army history, nuri 
trio from old Ft. Davis, Trel 
Ml ado in the Dakota terr '  
accompanied the Klehth i 
men through a score 0| 
wars in tho west.
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The following cases are set lor 
trial in the 91st Distrlei Court, 
Eastland County Texas, for week 
commencing Nov. 17 1930.

VV. J. Snipes, driving while In
toxicated.

llahy Clark maiming.
Mrs. II. D. Speights, possession 

of liquor.
Mrs. It. D. Speights, selling li

quor.
•'Son'' Hamilton, driving while 

Intoxicated.
Eulu Mae Armstrong, murder.
Bill Duvall, burglary.
J. \V. Wise, assault to murder.
llersliell McMInn. theft of car.
Charles E. l-arrlvec, driving 

while Intoxicated.
Tom Crahb, driving while Intoxi

cated.
Carl Brown, forgery.

Famous Army
Band To Disperse

FT. Dial88, Tex.. Nov. H —De- 
i ause the United States army has 
been ordered to increase air corps 
personnel without increasing total 
armytstrength, the Eight Cavalry 
Hand;' commissioned in 18GG will 
play Auld leans Syne for tho last 
time here Nov. 22.

The hand will pass out of exist
ence officially Saturday hut Is to

By U nited  p» eu

WALTERS, Okla, N„.| 
Attorneys for A Y. l|,j 
Grady community farmtr | 
tencod to 25 years in the | 
penitentiary last night, todi 
nounccd that they will app, 
case. Hembree was con** 
criminals- assaulting Min j 
Bosley. 22, Gainesville T«, 
teacher.

Hembree testified that lei 
the car in which the teackerl 
her esebrt, Chad Thurman, f  
na, Tex,, were taken to a d 
house near Loco. Okla, F 
March. He said that he J  
car while his brother, F, £| 
bree, now .under death 
assaulted the teacher. Thel 
ant said his brother 
him with death If he did Mil 
the car.

SAN ANTONIO Tex, Nn| 
Mid-week developments in j 
fields o f Southwest Ttxu 
braced one new deep gasferil 
White Point field and a Mil 
v.-ell in the Darst creek field, t( 
alupe county. Saxet Oil < 
accounted for the new 
Humble Oil and Ucfinint i 
pany’s No. 20-A Denman 
swabbing at the rate of I20i| 
rcls daily from 2,585 feet

WANT ADS BRING

WASHINGTON 
L E T T E R

B Y  R O D N E Y  D U T C lIF .iy  I Democrats. Hoover has tm| 
Xl'.A Srr%lcr W rlirr ' Jclzcd because the govern™

WASHINGTON—One of the hard* nothing to relieve uncuuH 
est things to find these days fa!until Jnal before the 

a Republican who does not admit the olher hand, his sel« 
privately that Herbert Hoover Is | Colonel Arthur Woods to hid 
not a popular president. emergency unemployment i

There are plenty of Republican.! '** h«  Kfncrally con 
to explain that Hoover’s unpopu- Blamed for Tariff
larity Is lint Ills own fault. Or to I( o( the Kauleyri
fay that, despite Ids previous hard '
luck, lie will yet rank among the 
greatest American p r e s id e n ts . 
Or that he would rank much higher 
In public esteem had he not been 
the target of Idtter partisan attack.

But. to generalize, virtually all 
persons who keep Informed of pub
lic opinion agree that whereas 
Cnolldge was popular. Hoover Is 
not (j

With the election over. It Is easier 
to write on this subject without be
ing accused as a Hoover apologist 
or as an administration critic.

Any sensible person at once 
thinks of the business depression 
and points out that Hoover wasn’t 
to blame for that And the fact Is 
that If we were still having pros 
perlly Instead of hard times the 
Hoover stock would still rate high 
with most folks. A return of pros 
perlty Is Hoover's one best bet for 
being rc-elccled.

Promised Prosperity
An objective evaluation of Hoo

ver's presidency can also afford to 
Ignore the fact that Hoover prom
ised the country a continuance of 
prosperity In Ills campaign speeches 
of 1928. Any other Republican can
didate would have done the same 
thing. All other Republican speak
ers did. It probably never occurred 
to Hoover that he might be wrong. 
At that time the only other persons 
predicting severe depression were 
those who had been predicting It 
for years nnd had Invariably been 
mistaken.

Hoover acted after the stock 
market crash, In an attempt to re
trieve the situation. Unfortunately 
!lte,idiiBij>.coiitlnuea. Whether his 
measdres at the time did more good 
than tho subsequent ''pollyanna” 
statements from administration 
leaders did harm has been thorough-

tariff hill with Hoover'* 
had been followed by a 
pickup, both the president i 
party would have been givenil 
deal of credit for pult!tl| 
measure through.

Since the depression eon! 
however, the tariff law with taJ 
tales was used ns Just out] 
Issue against the admlnb 
Hoover has been blamed fonl 
lug to stand out against thel 
rates demanded by Amerlcul 
ducers and for falling lo keep( 
palgn pledges of a merely -In 
revision. He Insisted that ttxf 
were up to Congress and sip 
hill with an assurance that < 
Inequities could be correcleJIl 
of the flexible provision. TM  
ance has yet to be carried of.l

As lo agriculture, Hoom| 
tnlnly didn't cause the drougi 
his drought relief measure! 1 
appear to have been especUftl 
live. The general farm rdl<’ 
creating the Federal Farm I 
was Hoover's own measure | 
complaint Is that the farmeil 
worse off than pver, desplti lk| 
The answer Is. that the law I 
help them.

Then you come to the t»dj 
Hoover has been a poor pola 
since election. When om r 
that Big Bill Thompson,! 
and the Tammany boys an I 
posed to be good polltlclaol 
hard to get Incensed at Iloo^ 
that score. But the fact tWl 
ver has played "poor poll!* 
president has done him s 
amount of harm.

Nor is Hoover's personality J 
Ing him out. There are tbi ' 
to him who are very loadj 
but most of those who w  
him simply don't get ihat *>T| 
has had an Immense amount^ 
sonal admiration In hla tUM1„ , ,  , - - - - - - v tM .u u iu u . i l -  su n a i a o m ira iio n  in

ly debated by Republicans and | of which still sticks.

FREE!!
Tickets to the Lyric Theater 

SAVE OUR BOTTLE TOPS
15 bottle caps for each childs,ticket. Seal your c»«, 
in an envelope with yout; name and street ail<li'Wj0'| 
envelope and present at theater.

IDEAL CREAMERY
Phone 699
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p HERE TODAY 
|chell, 17, leaves Baltl*
I she has lived with her 

(mother, Margaret Rog* 
her wealthy father, 

•II, ih New York. The 
divorced and Mrs. 

[widow following a sec* 
ure.
Shields, young newspa* 

Erapher, is in love with 
litchell asks Evelyn Par* 
I fu l widow, to introduce 
•r to other young peo* 

parson* agrees, consider- 
T means to win Mitchells 
j  She soon becomes jeal- 

girl and schemes to get 
by encouraging a ro- 

veen Celia and Tod Jor* 
gating but o f dubious

has forbidden hio 
see Jordan. Shields 

l|ow York to work for a 
pic service and meets 
 ̂tells him she cares for 

later realises it is 
im she loves.

^rsons goes to Mitchell 
kim the girl has been 
Shields surreptitiously, 

daughter quarrel and 
s for Baltimore. Her 

|not there and ail clews 
ogers* whereabouts fail, 
rives. He and Celia be* 

Veiled and return to New 
he has promised to lo* 

Rogers. Meanwhile, Mrs. 
hvites Shields to dinner 
S him Celia is to marry 
Tien they meet next, Ce- 

^ken-hearted at Shields' 
pnd the interview ends 
■nderstanding that every* 
|ver between them. No 
e* from Mrs. Rogers. Ce* 
» and miserable when the 

ounces a young man hao 
ee her.

|ON WITH THE STORYSHATTER MV 
oment the strange numb- 
i was both fear and tre** 

bpc held Celia motionless. 
&on reasserted itself. It 

be Barney Shields who 
jing for her. Barney had 
pat he had.
timed and walked slowly 
ving room. Tod Jordan 

|lng negligently against a 
swung around, smiling^ 

aused in the doorway.
forget your promise, 

”  he greeted her. 
ad not given Jordan a 
Isincc he and Lisi had left 

day before. Instead o f 
jig Celia said, *‘ Hello, Tod. 
]fof you to come.”  
bproaehcd and took both

j t ’s all the welcome I get. 
i*l”  He studied her face 

J*Look here, sweetheart. 
|t headache gone yet?”  

I'm all right.”  
you think so but I don’t, 

hking white ns a sheet, 
ling happened? Tell me, 
|t is it?”
i dark eyes were compel- 

|oice sympathetic. Skill- 
nmatizod the moment.

nothing the matter,”  
sted. And then, though 

indured harshness and 
nent, kindness proved 

for her. Celia suddenly 
tod Jordan, burying her 
list his coat front, 
verything!”  she sobbed, 
hg’s wrong. Oh, Tod. I’m 

by I don’t know what to

git Jordan’s arms go 
holding her close, 

darling!”  he begged.
Maybe there’s some 

help. You know I’d do 
jjn the world for you, 
base stop cryjng and tell 
out it.”

(8omo time before? Celia 
f to raise her head and 
fiectcdl>. The young man 

the divan. They sat 
it seemed only natural 

In 's arm to linger about 
(shoulders.
lin er was comfprting and 
|lia felt the strain under

j ped her wrap upon a chair, sup- 
I pressed a yawn and went to her 
I desk to see if there had been any 

None were

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blossftr

the table beside her. It was a new 
book which had come up for dis
cussion at the dinner party. Mrs. 

telephone messages. None were Parsons hnd read only tho first 
recorded. few chapters. She found the place

She went down the hall and she had le ft o f f  and began to read, 
knocked at Celia’s bedroom door. \ .She was not aware how much 
For an instant she listened but no I time had passed when she laid the

— ; : ;-------------- I sound came. i volume aside. Evelyn arose and
and returned to announce that* ■ * * j for a moment stood thoughtfully.
Mrs. Parsons’ car was waiting. | Dose had been dismissed for the ; Then she stepped into the hall and

j There was the sound o f the luxury j evening. Leisurely Evelyn slipped again knocked at Celia’s door,
nous silk in motion and Evelyn was out o f her gown and removed her j There was no answer. j
done. jewels. She donned lounging na- j Cautiously Mrs. Parsons turned

It was nearly 10 o ’clock when I jamas, made herself comfortable the knob and opened the
she returned. There was no one | on the chaise longue and lighted | Light from th
in the living

empty. Evelyn went inside, press
ed a wall button and three rose- 
shaded lamps were illuminated.

Nothing about the room was 
displaced. Evelyn was about to 

(Continued on I'agc C)
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door.
corridor streamed |

MAKING PRICKS THAT 
MAKE BUSINESS

which she had been suffering les
sen gradually. Haltingly she told 
Tod about her mother’s disappear
ance nnd how the search to Tint! 
her seemed hopeless.

“ There’s— something else, too,”  
she confided. “ I can’t tell you be
cause I promised not to. Only—  
well, it looks ns though fnthcr's 
going nwny and I won’t be able to 
stay with Evelyn. Grandmother 
doesn’t want mo with her. I don’t 
know hat's going to happen!”

"But, little girl,”  Jordan’s voice 
wns low and vibrant, “ docs all this 
matter so terribly? Look at me, 
Celia. Here— let me see your eyes. 
Lovely eyes that were never meant 
for tears— !"

He raised the girl’s chin until 
her face was close to his. Jordan’s 
oyes held the girl’s spellbound.

“ I can't go on like this.”  the 
man sniil harshly. " I ’ ve got to say 
it now. I love you, darling— love 
you so much that 1 can’t do with
out you! Marry me, Celia! Let 
me taken you away where you'll 
forget that you ever khow an un
happy moment. Will you, be
loved?"

The girl had drawn away.
“ Why, Tod! Do you mean 

that?”
“ More than I ever meant any

thing in my life!”
“ You— you want me to marry 

you?”
"Now. This nfternoon. This very 

minute! Oh, my dearest— !”
He caught her to him again, 

kissing her lips, then her cheeks 
and forehead. It was an instant 
before Celia could pull away.

"But I haven’t skid yes,”  she 
told him. “ I don't know— I’m not 
sure— !"

“ You can’ t refuse!”  Jordan de
clared. "Celia, 1 swear I can’t live

Hollywood Beauty on Honeymoon
A'/;.I Los Aayclf.i Barron 

Dorothy Lee. movie comedienne 
and one of the prettiest girls ill 
Hollywood, is now a bride, having 
wed James M. Fidler, a movio 
publicity man. The couple went 
to Lake Arrowhead, near San 
Bernardino, Calif., for their 
honeymoon. >llss Lee Is shown 

here In two attractive poses.

|iiR printing is more than just putting words 
type. It is the creation of a work of art, be 
simple little announcement or an elaborate 

bklct. Hence we take all the pride of an artist 
his craft ,in each job; and that is the secret of 
[ suporlativc quality of our printing.

Bro must be something you need printed!— 
atever it is you arc probably in a hurry— 

don't wait for a salesman. Call

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
one 500 Ask for W ( B. Crossley

withoqt you! You’ve got to marry 
me!”.

“ Do you love me so milch?" the 
girl asked, wide-eyed.

“ There aren’t words enough to 
tell you!”

It was the bewildering climax 
o f two days’ misery. Celia had 
never listened to such ardor. Bar
ney was gone and there was no 
one else to whom sho could turn. 
Everyone had forsaken her but 
Jordan. He wanted her, insisted lie 
needed her. Celia forgot her fa
ther’s warnings about the young 
man.

“ My cars’ waiting downstairs,”  
Tod said impetuously. “ We'll drive 
to Connecticut. Come! Get your 
bat. Celia.”

His eagerness was contagious. 
The girl sprang up.

“ 1 won’t be n minute!”  she said 
and disappeared.^ «

Evelyn Parsons closed the door 
behind her nnd crossed the foyer 
o f her apartment at shortly after 
five o’clock. She had lost again nt 
bridge and wns in u disagreeable 
humor. Traffic on the avenue had 
been congested and that had in
creased her irritability.

“ Rose!”  she called. “ Rose, where 
are you?”

The maid appeared hastily.
“ Did my hat come from Saks?”  

Evelyn demnnded.
“ There haven’t been any pack

ages delivered, Mrs. Parsons," 
Rose said. "I  didn't know you were 
expecting anything."

“ You menn to say it isn’t here? 
Oh, of all the outrages! The girl 
nssured me it would be Fent on 
tho early delivery! Listen— call up 
the store nt once nnd say that 
Mrs. Parsons demands an explan
ation. Wait! Get the mmiber and 
I’ll talk to them myself."

"D o you think perhaps first I

should inquire— ”
“ Rose, die! v s  hear me? Are 

you trying to be impertinent! Go 
to the telephone and do us 1 tell 
you.”

“ Yes, Mrs. Parsons!”
Rose dispatched the task im

mediately. A moment later Evelyn 
Parsons was hotly engaged in con
versation with a weary complaint 
clerk in the -department store. 
Evelyn insisted on talking to an 
executive und the clerk cheerfully 
transferred the call.

Molified and pleased with this 
show o f her importance, Mrs. Par
sons finally put down tho tele
phone.

“ Has Miss Celia gone out?”  she 
nsked indifferently.

"I  believe so.”  Rose answered. 
“ Mr. Jordan called nnd I saw her 
putting bn her hat.”

“ Oh, Mr. Jordan? Then she 
probably won’ t be here for dinner. 
She didn’t leave me any message?”

“ No, ma’am."
Evelyn stood while the maid 

helped her out o f the nftcrnnoh 
costume and Into a filmy lounging 
robe. It was gold, almost the color 
o f Evelyn's hnir. She nlfowed Rose 
to take down the shining waved 
and comb them out over her shoul
ders. The golden hnir fell like ft 
shimmering wntorfnll.

Then for thirty minutes Mrs. 
Parsons relaxed completely while 
the maid went through the nightly 
beautifying process. Lotions and 
ointments nnd perfumes from ex
pensive containers all played their 
part. To Evelyn this wns a solemn 
ritual, tribute to the beauty which 
she worshiped.

She was to dine with friends. 
For the occasion Evelyn selected n 
nurplc gown o f satin. She put on 
her pearls and two bracelets nnd 
drew u metallic wrap about het* 
shoulders. When she was ready 
Rose, went to tho speaking tube

Large Red 
Colorado P O T A T O E S  1 0  PoundsNo Limit
JONATHAN

A P P L E S  2  Doz 3 1
HARD H2AD

L E T T U C E !C
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OREGON
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List Of Ministers— WOM’N POP
Continued from page 1)

By Cowan
terson, Bruceville; C. K. Simpson, 
China Springs; .1. W. Shuler, Mart; j 
I*. L. Shuler, .Mount Calm; L. AV. 
Semour, Waco; 11. W. Williams, i 
Waco; <\ C». Wilkins. Waco; K. M. I 
AVIadcni. Hubbard.

* Delegates— K. C. Adams, West; 
W. K. Harm tt, Methodist Home; | 
C»co. W. Marcus, Waco; G. B. Camp- j 
hell, Waco; T. N Curtain, China 
Springs; (J. E. Kincannon, Bruce- ! 
villi*; Mrs. w. S. Mayes. Waco; | 
Mrs. Dan Nicholson, Waco; R. C. 
r'Pool. Alt. Calm; A. W. Rush. Wa- j 
co; Mrs. J. W. Spivey. Waco; B. B. 
Wedemeycr. West 

Alternates - L. I). Barnett, Ab
bott

Superannuates-—Ben Crowe, Mac. 
M. Smith. W. Yinsant. Mrs. Eliza-, 
belli Crowe.

Wimihncliie District 
Ministers -C. li. Wright and wife. 

Waxahachle; J. F. Adams. Italy; ' 
I.eRoy M. Broun. Bard well: AV I. 
Connell. Bynum; S. L. Culwell, 
Kim's: Marcus M. Chunn, Itasca; 
It. L. Crawford. Palmer: M. W.
Clark. Red Oak; P. li. Gates. 
Midlothian; It. W. C.oodloc, S M. 
1'.: R. P. James. Waxahachle; It. 1*.
I.iGrande, Boyce; !.. O. Leach, 
Hillsboro; Jm>. M. Neal, Gen. Ev
angelist; J. C. Oglesby. Ferris; j

C ^TS H , G u A O V S . o r  AA_U N  B U T  V-O/V 
T H O  M M JO -U JC K  G V J^ S , PC. VJC GOU40
l  t ^ r \  I T  *. O U Q  C A P  T O  G E T  T O
V X M C  D O W N  V4VTW P O P  

A M O  vhC * ^  S T A J uU H O  O U T  
A T  Y TO O C P T \ \  CAM  V O U

l Banner, Fort Worth; Mrs. J. A.
Cros; white. Fort Worth; Marvin 

| Evans, Fort Worth; .1. It. Edwards. 
| l'vit Worth; J. P.'llix. Fort Worth; 
j Mrs. J. W. Stewart. Arlington; C. 

F. Webb, Fort Worth; W. Erskino 
Williams, Fort Worth; E. P. White, 
Fort Worth; John Whitehurst. Fort 
Worth; Mrs. J. N. Whitehurst, Fort 
Worth.

Alternates- 0. Epperly, Fort 
Worth; K. I,. Hill, Arlington.

Boards— 1). M. Alexander, Fort 
Worth.

Superannuates—C. E. Statham, 
C. S. Fields, J. W. Patterson. M. K. 
Little, Horace Bishop R. C. Arm
strong.

Report Shows The 
Confederate Home 

Has Deficiency

“ about the same time” as the re
port of the auditor, the b«»anl m 
control announced. .

The lesignations have not beyn 
acted upon It was stated that the 
board will give the mattoi proini* 
consideration and "take so?h action 
as the facts warrant.”

Chief criticism was directed by 
the auditor at the handling oi 

j funds of inmates of the home. Hi- 
report says that the records sho>. 

(that on June .*10. 1D3C amounts due 
I the innmtos aggregated *
J while cash in banks to covei 
amounted to only $1,728,011.

“ An examination disclosed, 
said the report, "the fact that tne 
amount of deficiency was made up 
as follows: A. W. Taber, superin- 
lendant $801.72; Dr. T t • llairs- 

I ton, physician, $84.’J; junk fund, 
I $2.

1 recover. The bullet, fired from a 
! Mauler revolver, lodged in the 
'letl lelvir, revering the, amulj m- 
i lestiiu-. Two blood transfusion., 
were performed.

Tho assailant wa* identified us 
I Toineo Sngoya, 2.1, member of-the 
j Nationalist society culled Aikok- 
uslia. He was overpowered mi-

I mediately after the shooting and
I taken to the Hibiyu police.station.

The shooting was the second at- 
I tempt on Premier Hamaguehl s 
! life within u yeai.mnd otxurrcd in 
i (he Central railroad station, scene 
j of tho assassination of Japan’s on- 
: |v other untitled prime minister-, 
I Takashi llara, who was stabbed 
I to death ill 1921 as he was about 
to board a train.

Barrow.Undertnkii
Funeral D j„ 

Ambulance Hcrvlc, , 
Day Phone 17 Nij,,

in; (

KIRESTONB 
Gaa-OSI-Greases. A 

Try Our
n  A I, L T  IR  g

N. Meant an at Whit,

Seriit,||

W AN T AOS

NEW FALL 
DRESSES AND COATS

J. C. PENNEY CO. 
West Main St.

Day and Night 
WRECKER SERVICE

Phone 14
BIDV SUPERIOR 

Auto Top, P-ody and I*aint Shop
East Commerce

V JC ’U .  G E T  T O  T H A T  
H O P  \F I  G O T TA . G O  

O U T  A M  S W P C  S G ^ C  - 
B O O T ’S  F U W C P .  Y E T
X A C . TH IN K  -  YWAO’S C* 
CO UL.O W E

UNSTCM . CMiCK. W E  A  
p c c r c C T U T  G COG OOUS 

OC*\ /C 'L U  TAXC 
U N C L E 'S  C /Vp‘.'.

By united Pac5S
AUSTIN, fox ., Nov. 14 .—A, re

port by .Moore Lnn. state auditor 
kind efficiency expect, criticizing 
the state Confederate home here 
and charging temporary deficien
cy in funds, was .seconded late 
yesterday by announcement of the 
state board of control that super
intendent 'A. W. Taber and store
keeper H S. Lawson o f the home 
had resigned

The resignations were -  filed

Premier Of Japan 
Resting Well And

May Recover
DR. W. I. GHORMLEY

r,n:: Main Street (Avenue D) Cisco, Texas

TOKIO, Nov. M.—Premier Yu- 
ko Ilamagi chi’ of Japan, seriously 
wounded by an assassin as he wait-1 
ed for a train in the Tokio rail
road station, lay n̂ the Imperial 

lighting f*"- bi-ihi ihospital toils 
life.

Doetors believed that unless per
itonitis set in. the premier would

Specializes ill One Thing, that o f Kefractinr rj 
lie has been fitting glasses for over twenty-five y« 
and snlociU the eases that have failed to get satisfact
elsewhere.

Phone for appointment------ Office phone, 11
lienee phon" 121.

For

GOODYEAR SERVICE
Phone 20

States Service Corporation

TOM’S TRANSFER
CRATING — PACKING 

STORAGE
BONDED WAREHOUSE 

<12 N. I.amar I’hor.e 214

Accident Insurance \
Is a necessity of modern life I
TED FERGUSON, AGENT 

Travelers Insurance Co.

EASTLAND COUNTY 
LUMBER COMPANY

Good Building and Rig 
, .Material

Phone .1.14 West Mair. Si.

TEXAS ELECTRIC 
SERVICE CO. 

Phone 18

CLASSIFIED ADS
BRING QUICK RESULTS

Earl Page. Britton; Ernest Roper. 
Milford; Oran Stephens, Auburn; 
E. N Scarlett. Bethel; C. H. Sis- 
serson. Maypeaii; \. L. Scales, 
Waxahachie; O. F. Sensabaugh. S. 
M. U.; M. A. Walker, Forreston.

Delegates -L. F. Barnhardt, 
Palmer; W. B. Ethredge, Italy; W. 
A. Few. Midlothian; .At. S. Fraze, 
Forreston; I. L. Griffith. Maypearl; 
E. N. Hightower, Waxahachie: T.
C. Jones. Waxahachie; G. W. Pierce, 
Ferris; If. M..Simmons, Hillsboro; 
G. R. Thomas, Ennis.

Beards J. C. Allensworth. Hills
boro; Mrs. T. H. Harbin, Waxaha
chie: Mrs. J G. Oliver. Midlo
thian; Mrs. H. N. Peters. Waxaha
chie: H. L. Rogers, Midlothian; A. 
J. Turk. Hillsboro; N. J. Thomas. 
Waxahachle.

Superannuates: Rev. W. H. f'raw- 
ford C. W. Irvin and wife. 

Weatherford District 
Ministers —Casper S. Wright and 

wife, Weatherford: S. A. Baker. 
Altdo; I. A. Bell. New Castle; Gid 
J. Bryan, Olney; E. M. Dailey, 
Palo Pinto; AV. N. I’ nnson, Tlmrher- 
Gordon; A. W. Franklin, Graham; 
AY. C. Ferguson, Olnoy; J. C. 
Grimes. Whitt: H. D. Huddleston. 
Ellasville; H. R. Hall. Loving; 
Sc ha Kirkpatrick, Weatherford; ( ’. 
X. Morton. Strawn A. I). Porter. 
Mineral Wells; E. I*. Swlndall. 
Graford: J. A. Slccloff, Wcather- 
frod; G. A. Schlueter. S. G. Thomp
son. Graham; ( ’ . D. Wooten. Azle; 
('. E. Wade. MUIsap-Brazcs.

Delegates—Mrs. Rhea Anderson. 
Frank Beard. New Castle; RK G. 
Bogei. Weatherford; Sam Byrd. 
Olney; H. G. Culwell. Poolville; J. 
F:. Maddox, Talo Pinto; Judge II. C. 
Shropshire. Weatherford; C. W. 
AY i I sen. Mineral Wells.

Boards -E. A. Camp, AVcather- 
ferd: A. L. Howard. Mineral Wells;

AY. AV. McCrary, Weatherford; T. 
1 . Temple. Weatherford: AV. R.

, Witherspoon, Weatherford.
Supeiannuate.s— Rev. F. L. Me- 

! Gehee.
Brounnood District

Ministers—AY. H. Coleman and 
| wife. Brownwood; T. E. Bowman 
I and wife. Ballinger; J. M. Boyd, 
■ Comanche; Preston Broxton, Gus- 

tiiu-Latnkin; D. L. Barnes, May;
I AY. N. Byrd, Proctor; T. H. Burton, 
Winters; J. S. Cook. Brownwood; 

j P. E. ('antroll, Comanche: AY. J.
'Cloud. Indian ('reek; B. B. Edmin- 
| son, Robert Lee; C. O. Hightower.
| Bronte; A. C. Jones, Winchell; E. 
i H. Lightfcot. Coleman; 'I*. M. Me- 

Braytr, Diasco; O. A. Morton, 
I Rock wood; W. J. Morphis, Win* 
j g.'it«»; J. I. Patterson, Santa Anna:
: J. 1). Smrot. Blanket: I*. T. Stan
ford, Brownwood; E. AV. Swearin
gen. Morto-Mazeland; AY. F. Smith, 

LTalpa-Crews; Paul W. Utley, 
Bangs; J. B. Weathers, Colcmau 
Circuit; (*. A. AVilkerson. Novice.

Delegates—J. K. Brewer, Ballin- 
i ger; Hal H. Cherry, Brownwocd;
| AY. J. Carden, Coleman: Elgin
I Davidson. Winters; J. W. Mitchell;
I Brownwood; Walter Neely. Winter:* 

J. B. Pace, Bradshaw; I*. C. Rags- 
( dale, Brownwood.

Superannuates—H. H. Agee and 
IL B. Yeung.

Cisco District
Ministers T. Edgar Neal, Cisco; 

AV. E. Anderson. Gorman; It. T. 
I Capps, Cisco; AV. if. Colo. Dublin;
• J. L. A’eatch, Olden; R. II. Daven-
• port DeLeon: Paul AV. Evans, Des- 
Idemona; Henry Francis. Bunyan;

L. Howell, Carbon: J. I). Knoy, 
, Eollan-Parks; L. J. Powers, Ran- 
i ger; Kenneth Pope, Brockenrldgo;
tl. W. Renfro, Cross Cut: J. S.

t Rucker, DeLeon: F. E. Singleton, 
Cisco; Geo. AV. Shearer Eastland;

A. E. Turney, Rising Star; 0 . R. 
Wright, Scranton; R. T. Wallace, 
Pioneer; R. A. Walker, Caddo.

Delegates- Mrs. J. E. Hicktnnh- 
Eastland; J. G. .Harrell, Brccken- 
ridge; Mrs. E. AA'. Kimble, Gorman; 
Bert E. McGlaihety, Eastland; Mrs. 
J. F. Robertson, Rising Star; Mrs. 
Guy Snively, Bunyun; Mrs. A. E. 
Turn. y. Rising Star; J. E. Walker,
Jr.. Gorman.

RATH: 2c per word first Inser
tion, 1r per word each insertion 
thereafter. No ad taken for less 
than oOc.

TERMS: Cash with order. Xo| 
Classified ad accepted on charge | 
account. For
No nil in...... nfli'r 12 noon on
nook ilnji mill 4 p. nu Snturiliiy 
for Sniulny.

9—HOUSES FOK KENT
IX)It KENT— I'urnloliod liouno. sov-; 
on rooms, siiilalilo (or two npart- 
mrnts. Cloxo In, $25,00 per inontli.l 
Two fiimlshoii rooms nntl kitoh-! 
rnott $15.00 por month. O il  396. |

T E E T H IN G
troubles

ID-APARTMENTS FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Three and two-room j 
furd.«hed apaitmentr with pr«-| 
rate hath, desirable location. See j 
Mrs. Lucy Grisly. 701 Plummer, 
phone 343.
FOR RENT— Nicely furnished 
room apartment, private bath, ga
rage, paved street, utilities paid. 
f*12 W. Plummer.
4 ROOM apartment, 811 West 
( ’ommerce. See me at house until 
Tuesday. D. F. Glisson.

|.r*— HOUSES FOR SALE
FOR SALT!— House, 5 rooms and, 
bath, garage; lot 50x120. LoeatOil 
South Seaman, well improved.) 
Will sell right. Call Mr. Johnston 
C81-W.

r  USSY, fretful . . . .  of course 
babies are uncomfortable at teeth
ing time! And mothers are worried 
because of the little upsets which 
come so suddenly then. Hut there’s 
one sure way to comfort a restless, 
teething child. Castoria —  made 
especially for babies and Children! 
Its  jierfectly harmless, as the 
formula on the wrapper tells you. 
It’s mild in taste anti action. Yet 
it rights little upsets with a never- 
failjng effectiveness.

That's the beauty o f this special 
children’s remedy! It may be given 
to tiny infants—as often as there < 
is need. In cases of colic anti similar 
disturbances, it is invaluable. But 
it lias every-day uses all mothers 
should understand. A coated tongue

calls for a few drops to ward off 
constipation; so does any suggestion 
of bad breath. Whenever older 
children don’ t eat well, don’ t rest 
well, or have any little upset, a 
more • liberal dose of this pure 
vegetable preparation is usually all 
that’s needed. Genuine Castoria has 
Chas. 11. Fletcher’s signature on the 
wrapper. Doctors prescribe it.

23— A UTUMORII.ES
DIRECTORY o f Tcxach Author
ized Service Stations for Courtesy 
Cards and Cash Discount:

Thomas Tire Co.
Horned Frog Service Station. 
City Garage. #
(’all Texaco Jones, Phone 125, 

for information.
*4— MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

AUTOMOBILE LOANS — Borrow 
money op your car. Notes refin
anced. Payments reduced. More 
money advanced. Confidential ser
vice. Nor vail Nelson, 211 Exchange 
National Bank Bldg. Phone 74.

Capital and Surplus 
$132,500

T E X A S  STA TE  B A N K
Strong—Conservative—Reliable

Boards—H. B. Furr Brccken- 
rldge; K. F. Falls, Rising Star; J. 
E. Hickman, Eastland; Neely Alar- 
tin, Cisco; T. L. Overbey, East land; 
J. W. Stine. Way I and; AV. M. 
AVright, Dublin.

Clebiiriv? District 
Ministers -Jno. T. Renfro and 

wife, Cleburne; E. W. Bridges, 
Stephenville; Hayden Edwards, 
Covington; T. 1>. Ellis, Venus; J. 
T. Ferguson. Gddley-Tolnr; J. \V. 
Fort. Cleburne; \V. A. Flynn, Bluff- 
dale; T. AVesley Hook, Alvarado; A. 
J. Helms, Hncknhay; I. E. High
tower, Granlmry: J. T. Isbell, Cle
burne;* George T. Ivorncgay, Cle
burne; D. K. MeVev, Burleson- 
Crowley; AY. AV. Moss, Granvlow;
D. R. McCanllv. Morgan-Kopperd: 
Ora AV. Minor. S. M. U.; J. L. Oli
ver. Glen Rose; A. T. Plunkett, 
Alvarc’o ; R. 11 Price, Blttm-Rio 
A'ista H. I. Sanders. G rati bury; M.
A. Turner, Joshua.

Delegates—J. M. Clowcr. Cle 
burne; Frank Curl. Tolnr; Tom AV. 
Hines. Venus; Mrs. AY. J. Oxford. 
Stephenville R. C. Smith, Coving
ton; A. M. Walker, Osceola.

Boards—Mrs. W. E. Bridges, 
Stephenville; Dr. C. L. Edgar, Cle
burne.

Corsicana District 
Alinisters— A. AY. Hall, Corsicana; 

H. C. Bowman, Rico; C. F. Bell, 
Etnhouse J. W. Berg in, Corsicana:] 
J. J. Creed, Coolcdge; A. (*. Carra 
way. Corsicana R. A. Crdsby, Corsi
cana] O. A. Chisholm, Groesbeck;
B. M. Cox, Geo. Davis', Alexia; I. R. 
Darwood, Eureka; R. II. Heiset*. 
Purdon-Harmony W. T. Jones, Mer- 
ten-Irenc; AA'. T. Kinslow, Barry;
E. B. Kimbrow, Coolcdge; A’un I*.
Alorrison, Richland; J. U. McAfee,; 
Kerens; F. M. Now, AVortham; J. L. 
Ray, Thornton; AA’ . AV. Ktchcson,1 
Frost: T. F. Story, Blooming
Grove; J. T. Sanders, Chatfield; S. 
R. Standier, Klrvin-Streetman; F. 
AY. Thrash, Corsicana; F. O. AA’ad- 
dell, Dawson.

Delegates— Mrs. J. AY. Berln, Cor
sicana; L. K. Carra way, Corsicana;. 
Airs. L. K. Carra\Vay, Corsicana; 
Henry Farmer, Dawson; L. I. Grif
fin, Blooming Grove; Aimer-Ren
fro. Dawson; R. I). Wallace, Cool- 
edge.

Alternate— L. A. McCord, Rich
land.

Beards—Banard McCord, AA*. A. 
Tarver, F. 1*. AIcElreatb. «

Fort Worth .District 
Ministers—F. P. Culver, Fort 

AA’orth; S. A. Ashman,-Handley; \Ar.
B. Andrews. Fort Worth; J. H.
Baldridge, Fort AA’orth: R. E.
Briggs, Fort AA’orth; Paul Christo
pher, Fort AA’orth; P. E. Eiwards, 
Fort Worth; AY. C. Craig, Tort 
Worth; H. B. Clark llaslett; J. E. 
Crawford. Fort Worth: V. H. Fish
er, Fort Worth; AA’ . E. Fisher, 
Fort Worth; AV. B. Blllclnnd, Fort 
AA'orth; U. B. Hooper, Fort Worth;
C. C. Henson, Fort Worth; E. B. 
Hawk, Fort AA'orth: Floyd E. John
son, Fort Worth; B. AAV Kramer, 
Fort. Worth; R. J. laiPrdde, Fort 
AVoith; A. K. Marney, Fort Worth:
D. A. McGuire. Fort Wo;th; R. E. 
tiVollerner, Fort AA'orth: A. B. Nich
ols, Fort Worth; O. O. Odom,‘ Fort 
Worth; F. A. Ray, Fort AA'orth; ,T. 
If. Stewart Arlington; Paxton 
Smith, Euless Circuit C. O. Shu- 
gnrt. Fort Worth; Hubert f*. 
Smith, Fort Worth; J. AV’ . Shurbutt. 
Fort Worth; C. G. Smith, Fort 
Worth; If. E. Stout T. AV f\; W. U. 
Vam’ erpool, FMrt AA'orth; J. A. 
Willkup, Fort AVorth; E. P. Wil
liams. Fort AVorth: H. P. AVatkins. 
Fort Worth; J. L. Wilshlre, Grape
vine; J. T. AVillOh, Mansfield; At- 
tlena Webb. Fort Worth; J. D. F. 
William*. Fort AA’orth.

Delegates-*L. J. Anderson, Fort 
Worth; AA'. J. Baker, Fort Worth; 
J. B. Baker, Fort Worth; E. N. 
Bra«»ferd, Fbrt- AA’w th ; Mrh. E. B.

I : * -

Eastland
T  e le g r a m
Annual Bargain Offei

• jg*- v

. -/tiff .

/

INCLUDING SUNDAYS O N EY E A R

$3.65 BY MAIL ONLY
Only 1 Cent a Dan

This offer is open to any subscriber 
to the Eastland Telegram through 
the mails within a radius of 100 miles 
from Eastland and.outside the city of 
Eastland—Only one cent a day which 
hardly pays for the postage to you 
not considering the cost of the news
print and the printing.

I lie fall season opens and the Eastland Teleg
ushers in its annual bargain offer.

1 his napertlirough the service o f the United Pn 
is prepared to give you more news, better news, i 
all the news, whether centering around the oilbelt ■ 
anywhere on the continent where the network of linl
ed Press wires reach.

; to entrt
hour full pages of comics, daily world news 

tires and serials add to the variety o f features ‘ 
tain every member of the family.

Don’t wait until this offer closes— renew or s1 
scribe now and save the difference.___________  ,1U"  nn'i save the difference.

THIS OFFER IS OPEN UNTIL JANUARY 1st

Mail, Write or Phone Your Subscription to The

E A S T L A N D  T E L E C R A

)VEMBEH 11,19150
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e" us tlu> i 
the board

iili'il that the 
latter prompt 
ki; sich action

s ■llWctc.l by 
handling 01 

the home. Hi: 
records shove 
amounts due 

Itatc I 
ks to 
728.011.

J disclosed," 
fact that tno 
was made up 

alter, superin- 
T  I lairs* 

junk fund.

recover. The bullet, fired front a 
Marnier revolver, lodged in the 
lett telvis, severing the,’ small in- 
lestine. Two blood transfusions 
were performed.

The assailant was identified as 
Tome.. Sagoya, 2:1, member of the 
Nationalist society called Atkok- 
usha. He was overpowered im
mediately after the shooting and 
taken to the Hibiya police.station.

The shooting was the second at
tempt on Premier ltnmaguchis 

I life within a year,sand occurred in 
the Central ruilroud station, scene I 
of the assassination of Japan’s on
ly other untitled prime miniate-, 
faknshi llara, who was stabbed 
to death in 192) as he was about 
to board a train.

F R I D A Y , NOVK.Mm.-h,

B a rrotv -H a ^ jjUndertaking (J
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DR. W. I. GHORMLEY
J Main Street (Avenue D) Cisco, Texas

Specializes in One Thin,", that o f Refracting EjJ 
He has been fitting: glasse* for oyer twenty-five yra« 
and soldcits the eases that have failed to get satfofactQ
elsewhere.

Phone for appointment------ Office pho^e, 337; p.*|
(ienee phone 121.
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Only 1 Cent a Day)
The fall season opens and the Eastland Tele? 

ushers in its annual bargain offer.
1 his .napert It rough the service o f the United Pn 

is prepared to give you more news, better news, * 
fill Hie news, whether centering around the oilbelt 
.anywhere on the continent where the network of W
ed Press wires reach.

lour full pages of comics, daily world news I 
tires and serials add to the variety of features toent«1 
tam every member of the family,

Don t wait until this offer closes— renew or* 
scribe now and save the difference.

3 OPEN UNTIL JANUARY 1st 

’hone Your Subscription to The
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mfidence 
[hing That

Been Pointing 
For Past Three! 

Yith Determination

tid Mavorlcks face the • 
jfcst of the current sou- j 
fiey meet the Ranger I 
■the local field Sntur-! 
Bn, 'and unless they | 
P is generally called t ho 
are In for a rather un- ! 
afternoon, according to 
bf many of the fans. j 
(the local fans believe 1 

stand a good chance | 
bey play as they d id ! 
pno a couple of weeks j 

could hold the Hull-! 
(frly even score If they 
Jrd as they did against j 
(otherwise the Bulldogs j 

r favorites.
Hcks have been exeep- 
(y  this year as far as in-1 
pneerned. not overlook - 

that Clark suffered j 
pture of his arm in tin1 1 
bf the season and had j 

later In the season. | 
Bkcn leg was a blow to 
|lt so far the Mavericks' 
able to carry on and I 
ndid showing.

meet the Bulldogs 
against three of the 

in the Oilbelt district, 
(hose specialty is clrcl- 
| outrunning the oppnsl- 

at tackle, who is a 
{defensive player and 

ougli on almost every , 
smother the runner. I 

hose 1115 pounds of beef j 
\ gain two to three yards j 
post any line whenever i 
And Bird is all over the • 
[defense, too. 
pogs are doped to win b y !

writer in the Oilbelt 
jeenrd- for the entire soa-j 
ewhnt more impressive 
bf the Mavericks. The I 
fjvrhen at ton form and! 
| ipuch confidence, stand j 

I chance to win, hut it I 
Isay just when they are 
Idition.
(jfldenco lost the game for) 

on Tuesday and they 
po a very good showing j 

j Cisco Loboes. Tlielr ‘ 
pas their downfall. But 
1 are not going Into the 

Jay with too much con- 
have realized for 

hat Eastland would he 
| to boat and have been

BRUSHING UP SPORTS By Laufet

T E S T  O F

THE CARLISLE TfeAM APPEARED AGAlNSf HARVARD UliW PATCHES g&£M8l)NG FOOleMlS, 
SBJUEDTo 'TUE JERSEVS — it  SEEMED as if EVERY INDIAM tVASTSiNG A PlfeSUiN- 

^RCV HAU^ToN, HARVARD COACH YELLED MURDER —  HE THREATENED To PAINT WE 
BAULTHE COLOR OF HAZARD'S SKATERS, CAUSlNO PoPTo CALL OFF ThETRiCRSiuFF

_________---AND RlP OFF B E  CAMOUFLAGE-’ _____________

“pointed” for' the game for some 
time. Then, to.o, they are determin
ed to wipe out the stigma of defeat 
that was placed on them Tuesday 
by their defeat at the hands of Cis
co and they are going to he the 
fightingst team that Kastland has 
encountered this season.

An indication that the fans are 
confident of the outcome of the 
game is the report from Ranger 
that they are predicting a victory 
for Ranger by a margin of 21 points 
or hotter. If comparative scores 
meant anything, as of course they 
do not, one could figure out almost 
any result for the Maverick-Bull-

H enry i«. F arrell

Its Bench
khe scrubs on the Col- 
nuad last year was n 
[lail named Len Maea- 
pad to battle with twe 
acks to get Into n 

[Is year his namo bobs 
ountry’s leading point- 

bu can’t tell liow good 
Its by tho way bo Bits 
|h.
i others like Macaluso? 

Stars, frittering away 
ton tlio bench because 
hanco never comes?

jick Smith?
|r day, the boys In tho 
pox at tho Ohio State- 
game were not n little 
»h<m tho name ot the 
1 was given to them ns 

Two other centers, 
ler  and Nasman. had 
Eahead of Smith. A unl- 
lllclty man In tho press 

Iked to Identify Smith, 
pven know tliero was a 
he squad.
vas Dick Smith who 

iter that day, nnd to 
bo way the air was filled 
*, Smith will play again 

One ot his hobbles 
[bo wadlng’across pros- 

a trait that you can’ t 
football players.

Ilth, only 19,,had been 
1 because of his tender 
Ethe coaches at Ohio are 
(that though his years 

endcr his habits are 
br It was Dick Smith’s 
bat helped Ohio to hold 

scoreless, which was 
i a bit of an upset.

[Rated Second
|he season started at 

an. Coach Klpko re
bung man named Tess- 

best bet for quarter
ly  tho first game, Tess- 
pt with Injuries, so the 
ve Harry Newman n 

bhow what he could do.
Is sorry that more 

Jen't scheduled for this 
f, he could watch Ncw- 

They are calling him 
f*rlodman.”
,y  had somewhat the 
(Hence with a halfback 
png the stars tills year. 
(Is Lou Kirn, but last 
pnapolls his namo was 
kt regard.

D ID  Y O U  K N O W  T H A T —

JOCKEY Suappcr Garrison 
left only $1000. . . . 

Thirty-six years ago ho was 
getting a salary of $29,500 
a year for riding tho horses 
of Marcus Daly, copper 
king. . . . Joe Savoldl, the 
Notre Damo hod carrier, 
likes, to glvo credit to his 
Interference after ho carries 
tho hall for a gain. . . . 
In a recent game he wont 
over to tho end and left 
tackle and slapped them on 
the back after a perfectly 
executed end run. . . .
Only four of tho University 
of Southern California first 
team will be lost by gradu
ation in 1931. . . . They 
are Aprlt, Dufflold. Wilcox 
and Shaw. . . . For their 
places Joncs—has groomed 
Mohler. Mallory, Sparling 
and Dlack. nnd these four 
aro ready for tho call. . . . 
When Jimmy Phelan ar
rived on the Pacific coast 
last summer, ho looked 
around and said, ” 1*11 beat 
California this year.”  . . . 
Everybody laughed . . .
but thb score of tho Wasli- 
ington-Caliromla gamo was 
Washington 13, California 0.

Last year Kuss Berglierm got a 
chance to play In the backfield 
after Hank Bruder sustained his 
regular ITiJury. Berfcherm mado 
tho Purple peoplo almost forget 
about Bruder.

H e ’s an Aerial 
Globe-Trotter

, last bitter minute. There is no 
l such thing as “ quit”  in his dic- 
i tionary. The Loboes have some

thing to be proud of, indeed, in 
i winning from such as lie.

( Wes Hodges in Breckcnridgc * 
AmoYicnn) '

I We saw some all-district players 
perforni in that Cisco-Ranger 
game. It has been a long time 
since we have seen a tackle work 
like this Dick Murray o f Ranger. 
The chubby forward is good, plen
ty good. Had it not been for this 
hoy’s splendid performance Tues
d a y C is c o  would have had little 
trouble in scoring at least one 
more time. Murray is head and 
shoulders above any tackle we 
have seen in the district so far this 
year. .

a l l  St a r  g r id
GAME TO HELP 

XM AS CAUSE

An aerial globe-trotter Is Boss 
Hadley, wealthy Los Angeles 
sportsman, who Is liow in Wichita, 
lias., buying an airplane for a 
tour of Hie world. Accompanied 
by John E. Pratt of l.os Angeles, 
he’ll sail for France beforo 
Christmas to begin a series of 
hops that will take him around 

the globe.

And Jumping Joe

EVEN Knuto nockno can be 
wrong. When he gavo Joe 

Savoldl Ills first chance in a foot
ball gnmo. Joo fumbled the ball 
giving Georgia Tech a chance to 
scoro tho points that defeated 
Notre Damo In 1928. Galloping 
Joe, "the people’s choice.”  was 
given a reserved scat on tho 
bench with storover privileges 
after that. Ho didn’t bob up 
again until last year. Tho way ho 
went against Nnvy nnd Wisconsin 
In 1929 Indicated that be belonged 
among the great. This year, bis 
last, be has been one of the be3t 
lino plungers In the country. J  

Sometlmos tho chap on tho 
bench would shine, too, If he were 
given the chanco.

dog flash. Cisco beat Eastland 20 
points and defeated Ranger 3 
points, which would indicate that 
Ranger had an advantage of about 
23 points. On the other hand they 
both played a tic with Abilene, 
which would Indicate that tho 
learns were evenly matched. How
ever, It must ho remembered that 
Eastland “ peaked” In the Abilene 
game, which would place the ad
vantage, If any In fuvor of Ranger.

But any fan will admit this— If 
the Mavericks play the kind of 
gumo wo know they have in them 
they stand an even chance of win
ning by a small score, but tf they 
let down for one minute they will 
he wutching McCarty racing down 
the field for a touchdown.

All of which means that the Mav
ericks may win but they will have 
to put up the best game of tlielr 
lives to do so.

What The Scribes
Say Of Murray

(Bennie Butler in Cisco News)
The Bulldogs left the field the 

losing tenm Tuesday, disappoint
ed but with their heads up. They 
had nothing to be nshamod of. As 
long ns Cisco remembers that 
game they will remember McCar
ty, Murray. Bird, Stevens nnd 
others o f that tenm. They made 
their presence felt on the field in 
no uncertain way. McCarty nnd 
Bird have been publicixcd gener
ously this year and what they did 
yesterday justifies this prniso.

But there is one young fellow 
on the Bulldog tram’ who has not 
to our mind, received his share of 
praise. He is Murray, left tackle. 
And whnt n tackle. There is no 
high school coach in Texas but 
would welcome this youngster 
with open arms. He was every
where at once, a doxen men in one. 
Beaten, bruised, worn to his last 
ounce o f energy the fighting spirit 
o f him carried on and on until the

Many To See 
Gaines In Texas 

This Saturday
By VERNON A McGEE 

United Press Staff Correspondent
DALLAS, Nov. 14.— As the 1930 

Southwest Conference football 
season begins to’ wane Saturday, 
Texas Christian University will 
open a powerful drive for the pen
nant in a battle with the Univer
sity of Texas. All members of 
the Southwest circuit swing int*» 
tho tinal lap of the race facing 
conference opposition save one.

Coach Ray Morrison’s Soutnom 
Methodist University Mustangs 
were to arrive in Baltimore today 
t'* face the anti-aircraft guns of 
the Navy. The Middies are pi in - 
ed to bring down the vaunt* 1 
aerial attack of the Texans in the 
greatest intersectional battle on 
tlie Southwest Conference calon- 
<?ai.

Texas Christian University doub
les- its bid for the 1930 conference 
crown on its own gridiron in Fort 
Worth. The hillside that slopes l > 
the stadium todfly was dotted with 
heaps o f rubbish— fuel for bon
fires symbolic of the pyres on 
which the Christians hope to sue- 
i if ice Texas’ conference hopes. 
Over 20,000 alumni and fans are 
c ' pected to witness the spectacle 
Saturday.

Coach Clyde Littlefield, Texas 
University mentor, shocked con
servative grid fans four-man and 
five-man line defens# which s o o 
thered S. M. U.’s aerb.l attack. 
One week T:\tqi* he demonstral id 
its effectiveness, against the 
powerful running attack of Baylor 
University.

Complete secrecy has blanketed 
the Texas team’s piactice sessions 
during the week, but reports indi
cate Littlefield will ex libit yet 
another daring departure from 
o.’ thodox football in an effort to 
keep his team in the lead of the 
pock.

Up in the Ozarks Aikansas uni
versity will ring down the curtr.n 
o i  their Southwest tjr.ference uct 
with a battle against Baylor Uni- 

iversity. The Fayetteville game 
will find a sophomore Arkansas 

I line pitted against a forward wall 
of Texas v^teraqs. ‘Cowboy” Kyle, 
the Ra’/orbacks* r.pinnieg sco* ;ng 
threat, will !>? kept «‘n the si.ie- 

11’nes ready to enter the fray only 
I it an emergency demands it.
| A v in for Baylor \v:ii remove a 
| lot of pressure fro n the Chris

tians allowing them to play 50-50 
football the remainder of the sea
son i nd'remain »*.• striking distal:..*.* 
< f  ti o pennant.

Texas A. & M. Cadets, whose 
season’s record in the conference 
lodger written in red,, will face 
the Rice Institute Owls in the 
last game of the year on Aggie 
land turf. The remaining battle 
on their schedule is the annual 
Texas University fray at Austin.

SPORTSHOTS

| teams from Waco and Cleburne 
j  high schools will clash here thi >
I afternoon in the crucial game of 

the distinct 4 championship rave.
[ Some 2,000 fans from Waco are 
j  expected to be on hand

Although Waco’s stock slumped 
following a one-sided loss to Cor
sicana, Brazos Bengals is still 
name to conjure with. The speedy 
tricky offense that failed to click 

! in Corsicana may function with 
precision today.

MERKEL, Nov. 1 4 — Class rooms 
I in Merkel schools were deserted 
! today as students paid tribute to 
! Joel Darsey, 17, who died Thurs

day from injuries received in foot- 
I ball practice.

Parse, captain and quarterback 
on the high school team, was 
struck by a defensive player in at
tempting to catch a pass.

GREENVILLE. Nov. 14.— Tne 
Burleson College Bruins defeated 
Austin College Thursday, 19 to 7. 
Dodgen, Bruin, ran 80 yards for 
a touchdown on an intercepted 
pass.

B A Y E R  
A S P I R I

i s  a l w a y s

SAF
Jft|
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Becville—County’s cotton crop of 
22.441 bales set new all-time pro
duction record for county.

Hempstead—  Plantation home

WANT ADS BRING RESULTS

BEWARE OF 
IMITATIONS

u

FLANNEL SHIRTS
Good heavy quality flannel 

shirts in tan and grey 
98c and 81.19

L. C. BURR & CO.. INC.

NEWEST BRUNSWICK

R E C O R D S
EASTLAND DRUG CO. 

I'hone .'9 N. E. Cor. Squure

KIMBKELL
HARDWARE

SERVICE—QUALITY 
FAIR PRICE 
We Deliver

Phone 139

NLESS you see the name 
Bayer and the word genuine 
on the package as pictured 
here you can never be sure 
that you are taking genuine 
Bayer Aspirin tablets which 
thousands of physicians have 
always prescribed.

The name Bayer means 
genuine Aspirin. It is your 
guarantee of purity — your 
protection against imitations. 
Millions of users have proved 
that it is safe.

BAYER ASPIRIN DOES N O T  

DEPRESS THE HEART

Genuine Bayer Aspirin 
p ro m p tly  relieves:

HEADACHES, SORE 
THROAT, LUMBAGO, 
RHEUMATISM, NEURITIS, 
NEURALGIA, COLDS, 
ACH ES and PAINS

Aaplrin It  th* trad*»-mmrk of Bayer manufacture of monoarrtieacii!*strr of aalio’H ^H l

READ THE WANT-ADS IN THE TELEGRAM

H I

RANGER, Texas, Nov. 14.— 
The Christmas Cheer fund in 
Ranger will be given n fine start 
by a benefit football game which 
will be played on Sunday between 
the Ranger All Stars and the 
Pleasant Grove All Stars.

Noted players o f universities 
and high schools in other seasons 
will meet.

Tom Yonkcr, former 1L H. S. 
captain, is a member o f tho Ran
ger All Stars nnd ICd T. Cox, for
mer Eastland High captain, is in 
the Pleasant Grove lineup.

The game will start at 2:30. Ad
mission is four bits. A big crowd 
is expected.

Two bands will play, it is an
nounced— the Chestnut & Smith 
band and the Ranger High school 
band.

By UNvrrd Pres*
COLLEGE STATION, Nov. 14. 

— Victors in the dual meet with the 
Texas Longhorns last week, coach 
Frank Anderson’s Texas Agg ’** 
cross country runners, champions 
of the Southwest Conference since 
1927, will meet the Rice Owl dis
tance men in a dual meet on the A. 
and M. course Saturday.

AUSTIN, Nov 14.—The Texas 
longhorn barriers, rudely brought 
to earth by a 20-29 trouncing from 
the Texas Aggie runners, today en
tered the final grind that will take 
them into the conference meet it 
College Station Nov. 22.

By their defeat the Longhorns 
have been relegated to the position 
of a “ threatening” challenge.

CLEBURNE, Nov. 14.— Grid

Mother Natures Curio Shop

THE HOME OWNED W. W. Waller*

C A S H  G R O C E R Y  A N D  M A R K E T
SATURDAY SPECIALS E” "*nd-Corner Square Texas

CELERY, Oregon 1 OC  
Large Bunch “

YAMS Porto O U C  
Rico, Lb. ^

POTATOES O I  C 
Colorado Red 10 lb"*

MAGOLA, Bx. 9 7 C 
Limit starch free pt*“  ■

MAPLE SYRUP O O C  
Full Quart

PUMPKIN 9 C C
2 No. 2 Cans

P I  I D  Cheap in price only 1 A O
r L U U I \  as good as the best 48 lb v l c U O

CORN Extra Stan- O  CC  
dard 2 No. 2 cans

GREEN BEANS 9 C C  
Empson’s 2 No. 2’s

EXTRACT All 1 Q C  
Flavors, 2 oz. Bottle *  ”

P.&G.SOAP O C C  
10 Bars

PINTO BEANS 1 QC  
3 Pounds A ®

Baby LIMA 1 A C  
BEANS, Pound i '-*

Calumet BAKING O C C  
POWDER, Lb.

CRACKERS 9 Q C
Supreme Salad Of 1_„ £mA%J 

Wafers C L,DS*

CHUCK ROAST BeefLb.l2'zC
STF. A K SH0U|LDER RQUNn Lb.....20c
LIVER Baby 
Beef, Lb.

PORK CHOPS 
Pound

ALL CHOICE CUTS Lb.............25c
1 CC II Brisket Stew or 1 OVoC 
AO I Roast Lb.

O C C I  CHEESE Wiscon- QEJ< 
^ O  I Sin No. 1-Lb.

■
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PAGE SIX M l". Samp Rfc,ti j, 
Rco anil Mrs. Fred i,,. 
Wl Mr». O. 0 . llcese S  

•Mr*. Hill Hudson'on 
Is visiting Mrs. 5M p,. 

Mis* 'Modcnc Ncrrii
ItndlUR K’luHlI ot gye 
homo folks Tuesday.

‘ U e i x r t  j H u n ^ r y
| t v  ^  Q ' w  ^ ■*« h

OUTOURWAY
/  O H , ‘ S P E A K  «T* \
' M e  Q o i C K ! 1

S A > -/ V C u  A imT —  
O O M  , X K kicxa/
»-T O O HAPPC.K I 

^>OME TiM E. I - X -  
K u e w  , g o i k i ' a r o j m o
VJifVt A  •ST'iCK'
IU  V O O R  m o u TK, 

^ o o ' o  F A U . OOVsiM J 
■\^ONAE.*TiKAE. . s '

SATl'KDAVN C.lLKMlAK 
Nun In'" in Hand. Royal Auibasxs- 

dun. Girls Auxiliary, meet at the 
Baptist 5 hiiri h at 11:30 a. in.

X  A im T" F C U . 
D O wjsi A l A O . ,  

VsirTu* f \  o f i c .
1X4 M Q  KAOu T H -
X J i^ , kaAOE a

'TExjT  o o f  OP
MeRO Ou O xvE A Tcf?

a m ' i m  im  i f .  .

Miss Christman amj . 
Coy teacher* In the Sg» 
ttcbool and Charles Cta 
or in tho Junior Ihghj. 
leave today tor Fort W« 
tend the hall game Situ

PAINT 100 Per Cent PURE 
PICKERING LUMBER 

COMPANY
We appreciate jour business.

Nationally Known Line

Satterxvhile ildwe. Co.
AAXAT5VE»TONIO

Next Door to Post Office

W O L F ’ S

/freakfast Sandw ich: S " " " * ’- }

GENERAL TIRES 
Exide Batteries 

Washing and Greasing 
Phone 301

THOMAS TIRE CO.
Went Commerce and Mulberry

BUICK
Sales and Service
A  I B S  MOTOR 

J j^ | « f9 J a e l<  Muirhrad 
O L l V l  2011 E. Crm 
— -  P W * M 2

D+sh of

LOANS ON 
REAL ESTATE 

Earl Bender & Co. 
Phone 15 A N D  PACIFIC TEA

EASTLAND TELEGRAM

CRADLE ROLL MOTHERS 
MEET THURSDAY

The Cradle Roll Mothers Club of 
the Church of God met Thursday 
evening at the home of Mrs. J, W. j 
Batdorf 303 South Mulberry. The! 
meeting was called by Mrs. H. H. 
Ward and Mrs. A. W. Williamson, j 
directors of the Cradle Roll De
partment. of the Church of God.

The following program was 
presented:

Piano Solo—Mildred McDowell. 
Superintendent of Elementary De
partments of the Church of God 
Sunday School.

Scripture Reading—Mrs. A. V.'. 
Wi Ilia noon

Prayer—Rev J. W. Batdorf. pas-

Mrs. Batdorf.
Address, SuWjt < 

Heredity and Eni 
Life of the Child. 
II. Ward of W. M 

Poem, Mrs. D. 'I 
The program w 

business session ( 
Ward, in which 
Mothers organize! 
a club and adopie

Larabee. 
i followed by a 

ted by Mrs. 
rattle Unit 
iselve** into

government. Mrs A \V William-)
s»*n was chosen prosit ent and Mrs.
D. T. Larabee was « iected vice-
president

The session adjourr ed after a |
short roc ial veriod which was
much enjoyed and at the close of
u'Jilch delicious refr eshments of 1
pineapple nut cake opped with I

WATER
A Natural Mineral Water
Has relieved thousands of peo
ple aftiicted with constipation, 
indigestion, stomach trouble, 
rheumatism, diabetes, kidney 
and bladder trouble, sleepless
ness. nervousness and other ail
ments brought on by faulty 
elimination.
It will probably relievo you. 
Send us $1.00 for a trial pack
age of Crazy Crystals and you 
can make Crazy Water at your 
home. Crazy Crystals contain 
nothing except mineral extrac
ted from Crazy Water by open 
kettle evaporation process.
We will refund your money if 
you are not thoroughly satisfied 
after drinking the water accord
ing to our directions.

CRAZY WATER COMPANY
MINERAL WELLS. TEXAS

“ VACATION RATES”
Rooms

$1.00 to $2.00
None Higher

Crazy Water Hotel
Mineral Wells,

Texas

(Continued from page 3)

switch out the lights and leave 
when a white envelope propped up 
on the de?k caught her eye. There 
was something unusual about the 
envelope.

, She picked it up and saw that \
: her name was inscribed upon it. i 
•The handwriting was Celia’s.

A tiny frown appeared on the!
1 woman’s forehead as she drew out 
[the note. She read:
I “ Dear Evelyn: This is to let you j 
j know that I am going away b e -; 
cause 1 feel it will be better for all j 

| o f us. Please do not try to find j
I me and do not let father try. He , 
i will not succeed anyhow. Some j 
; day a long while from now I hope |
II can come back.

“ Tell father I am sorry it had 
j to happen this way but he is not • 
. to worry about me. I will be all 
| right. Tell him I wish I could j 
• thank him for all the wonderful ■ 
I things he has done for me. 1 want 
to thank you too, Evelyn. And 1 , 

[ hope you 'will bd very happy, j 
Good by.— Celia.”

There were two blurred spots

Mr. xml Mr*. J. Saltcrwhlto visit- 
cd with their sou and family of 
San Angelo last week-end.

XV T Duncan anil Floyd Lrntv- 
1, v were business visitor* In 1. in 
land last Monday.

Mr and Mrs. J. Salterwldto wt.rn 
Ike sucsl* Of tholi daimhlcr Mrs. 

llvntt of German last rMade llyutt of

da.x,V. and Mrs. U II. Iloiirlan.lv,ere 
shopping visiters 111 Eastland last 
Wednesday.

Kitesi Nalior* of Kasttand was a 
business \ Isllor In the community 
last Monday.

Noble Hagnr, one ol Stati c mer
chants was utundlng to business 
In Eastlund last Wednesday.

1 V Morris of Kastlanil was a 
business' visitor In the community 
last Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lumpkin and 

litllo daughter Klolse. aeeompanl- 
od bv Miss Hoxle Lumpkin of 
Hunger wire vUItliiK with 
in the ccmmunlty buiulay niter-

n<Choir -practice was well attend
ed „i the Baptist Church last Fri
day night. Everyt>ody como and 
bring someone with you next Fri
das’ night.

Mr. and Mrs. R, g, ^  
Ahlleue. visited friend, x! 
day. *

T h ^, VnIO R R 'Y  w /a r t .

AX EFFECTIVE combination 
in an umbrella of the new' dark 

- - -  . . brown Is a modernistic composl-
op the note which might have been | (lon handjc of the new pale coral, 
caused by teardrops. Evelyn Par- •
sons did not notice them. S h e, .—  — . —
i-tared at the sheet o f paper and

F la t w o o d

FLATWOOD. Nov 
Mis. Bill Burke t 
visited Uncle l*ct< 
day.

whipped cream were served. The 
next meeting will be held the early | 
part o? January ami an interesting 

j program is being prepared for that 
meeting. Mothers present were 
Mines. H H Ward, J. W. Uatdrof. | 
A. \V. Williamson, Earnest Grace, j 
Harvy, D. T. l*arabce, Samuels. 
Edwards of Olden. Clarence Fcrd of 
Olden. Irvin of Oldrn, Osburn and 
Louise McDowell, guest of the club.

I Hit.II SCHOOL P. T. \.
HEETS WEDNESDAY

The Huh School P. T, A. had a 
most enjoyable meeting Wednesday 
afternoon at the 'regular meeting 
hour. A very interesting program 
was presented. Two entertaining 
readings were given by Miss One
ida Russell. An Instructive paper 
which was prepared by Miss Celia 
Haas, of the Eastland Public l i 
brary. was read. Mrs. Earl Thomp
son gave an inspiring talk on mak
ing friends with books. Dr. II. T. 
Musselman. editor of the Texas 
Sc hool Journal and State Inspector 
of the School Library, made an 
address on guiding children in 
reading. Dr. Musselman also stat
ed that b.e found only three books 
in the Eastland Public Library that 
were risque, where in other places 
he found as many as one hundred.

The P. T. A. voted to purchase 
weighing scales, curtains for the 
shower baths and a mirror for the 
gymnasium.

At the close of the meeting tea

ly contrasted with light blues as 
well as white, has been outstand
ing in accessories and has even

.n a r v u  UL m w | , , , . .  r-:  . r , .then hastily read it through again. I tended the ball game at C *co i n  ^  R< 
The hand holding the le tter ' day night between Dan Horn am ., ^  ,
dropped and Evelyn’s shoulders Nimrod
straightened. A malicious smile ,  ̂ j eia Brown of Ranger mad.* :i 
played about her lips. ^F.hort \isit with her cousin, Nlrs.

She turned and made a ha.-ty £ ju a ptj?hee, Sunday afternoon, 
search o f the dressing table and j Mary Penn of Dan Horn oan* 
clothes closet. Celia’sjiretty frocks j mun|ty spent Tuesday ni^nt wi t 

t o  .. Dorothy Bisbee.

visitedFox of Union 
last week-end. 

i. Reese who has b«Min 
i».at Graham has re-

Cheaney
Jiunp row on row. Scarcely any’ 
thing seemed to have been taken 

There was u clock on the bed
side table. Its hands pointed to
11:15. Evelyn noticed the clock . ------- _ _ _ _ _
and her expression changed. Shc L j* .^  pui dav In Ranger, 
caught up' the telephone, cave a ! \lr aIU) j['rs. j .  \v. 'I'homa* an 
number, and at once burst into I rouncc ( j ,, arrival o f a son. Mu 
incoherent. agonized _ phrases., thel. an,| babe are doing well. 

John,”  fhc cried, Its Kyelxn.l Xhe musical at the section oou.-i

with her 
turned.

Mr. and Mr
f’ ros.i Plain* spent the «cc 
with her mother.

Hollis Binnclt of Fbutland 
cd his parents Sunday.

Mrs. Travis Bond Is recovering

Texas Motl 
Lucky Fill

,f I 'y y W i N  wc find that

visit-

from a spell r f  sickness.
Mr. jand Mrs. Rob MrCl

Ciico vcere visitors tn the
J. 1). Fosier Sunday.

Mrs. Reiitnh Turner a:
Mnl thows attended the si
Atwell Sunday.

Inging at

made its a|>pearanccs in evening I You must come at once. Oh, I’m j jiombiv night wa- attended by 
costumes. F o r  millinery, there ace I s0 frightened! I can’t tell you |. t ..... .so  frightened: I cant ten you I [ar„ t. crowd,
many who report it of almost i ivhat's happened until you get | j j rJ jj ,. Weeks who has b —4 
eijual volume importance as black, j bore. What? Yes. Yes. Oh, do „ u‘|tc ill is greatly improved.
A number o f new browns arc tag-1 hurry!”  ‘ Mr and Mrs Calvin arc the
rig nn :x rosc cast. that suffKest-* j ( J ,  Be Continued) ; plu.lt| parents of a baby daughter.

- U. E. Harper ami son o f Ranger 
were busine

Mr. ami Mr*. Eurliil F.van* were 
ImsInoKs visitors In UKsco. Tuesday 

Mrs. Geo. Birton is vislUng her 
parents in Oklahoma.

for Palm I

AN OUTSTANDING evening bag 
is made or white velvet, Mmply 
trimmed w ith white silk braid. It 
has a slide fattening attached to 
the strap.

f  irther consideration 
Beach.

A  Fifth Avenue window' display 
has stressed this alliance in vari-1 
oils combinations, presenting it j 
not only in millinery but in brown | 
coats trimmed with white fur,
1 locks o f the same combination, 
brown shoes with white bows and, 
of course, the matching acces
sories.

the young folks 
well Sunday.

Staff

Nimrod

DELPHI IV SOCIETY 
MEETS T ill ItSIlAY

The Delphian Society met Thurs
day afte rnoon at 3:00 o'clock at tĥ * 
Community Clubhouse. A very in
teresting program was rendered.

Those present were: Mines. John 
Hrirrison. N. N. Rosenqucst. It. L. 
Young. NV. H. Stalter. Shelby. W.

Outward and Miss Sallie Mor-

The next meeting will be on 
Saturday. November 2b. at 3:00 
o’clock, at the clubhouse. A pro
gram on English Literature will be 
presented at that time.

b r o w n  b u i l t  s h o e s
For Men, Women r.rd Children

United Dry floods Stores, Inc. 
Eastland, Texas

FASHIONS
tJ-jlh Brown and White I lata 

Retain Their Style Value

For
Service and Quality 

Call
M O D E K N

Dry Cleaners & Dyers 
So. Seaman St. Thong 132

By FRANCES PAGET 
Copyright, 11)30, by Style Sources 

New York—Two colors which 
have proved their worth by their 
popularity used singly, namely, 
brown and white, are having then- 
importance further emphasized by

ELECTED!
An being the cheapest store in j
Eastland. Always Bargains.

J. II. COLE STORE 1
ALWAYS SELLS FOR LESS i

East Side of the Square

(faramount^*/^ (fidurti

Eastland

I,a.st Times Today

“FAST AND 
LOOSE”

with
FRANK MORGAN 

CAROL LOMBARD

Starting Sunday 
Days

Lor

A Hurricane 
Of Happiness

HAROLD

L L O Y D
FEET FIRST

with
BARBARA KENT

beinc employed together as me 
newest highlight in winter millin
ery. This alliance is by no means 
now*, having appeared in costumes 
summer a year ago, and which 
wore complimented invariably by 
either a white or brown hat But 
both have recurred so consistently 
that they • cannot easily be disre
garded.

In millinery circles, the whit-* 
hat wa3 the limelight o f  late sum
mer and is repeating this vogue 
now complementing the black 
frock. However, the black hat with 
white trimming was also an im
portant factor and the same com
bination is being evidenced this 
season. The fact that the lingerie 
trimmed dre:;s is so well liked is 
cited as responsible for Ibis alli
ance as well as the dominance or 
the .white furs.

Newest of all, several manu' 
turcra are featuring models with 
jewel colored trimmings. Several, 
ns a later feature, intend revers
ing the order and having the hat 
in a brilliant color with a white 
trimming. In this respect red, 
green and brown register. White, 
incidentally is scheduled of first 
importance for Palm Beach wear, 
with the antique shades also men
tioned.

Brown has been one of the most 
watched colprs this season. For 
the past year it has been effcctive-

Xoticr oi BmiLriipf* Petition 
For Discharge

In the District Court of the United 
States for the Northern District of
Texas.

In the Matter of Jeptha Finley 
Little doing business as “ Palace 
Drug Store, Bankrupt.

No. 1371 In Bankruptcy.
Office of Referee

ABILENE. Tex., Nov. 13th 1930.
Notice is herby given that Jeptha 

Finley Little as aforesaW of the 
County of Eastland, and district 
aforesaid, did on the 27th day of 
October 1930 fUc in the Clerk’s of
fice of said Court, at Abilene, n 
petition setting up that he has been 
heretofore duly adjudged a bank
rupt under the act of Congress 
approved July 1. 1393: that he has 
duly surrendered all his property 
and rights of property, and has 
fully complied with tijl the 
qulrements of said acts and of the 
orders of the Court touching hi* 
bankruptcy and praying for a full 
discharge from all debts provable 
against his cstAte In bankruptcy, 
save such debts as are excepted by 
law from such discharge.

On considering the above men
tioned petition,.It 1? ordered that 
any cr.oditor who has proved his 
claim, and other parties In Inter
est, If they desire ’to oppose the 
discharge prayed* for In said pctl 
tion, shall, on or before the 22nd 
day of December 1930. filed w ith the 
Referee for the Abilene Division of 
said district, a notice in writing of 
their opposition to a discharge In 
the above entitled cause.*

U. M. QLDHAM. Jr., 
Referee in Bankruptcy

NIMROD, Nov. 13—Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Stnncel were among the shop
pers in Cisco Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Abbott, of 
Pleasant Hill, were the guests of 
T. L. Lasater, and family Sunday.

A. N. Snearly qf Rising Star was 
in this community Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Stanaford, and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. McCorklc were 
among those w ho attended the Ring
ing convention at Atwell Sunday.

B. W. I^asater and family of 
Pleasant Hill were visiting friends 
and relatives here Sunday.

Cecil McBeth, Earl Lasater. Jack 
Cozait, and Misses Willie G. Comp
ton. Elsie Sharpe. Auta I /e  Not- 
grass, and Doss Cozart were among

isitors here
ho went to At- i week

■ W. F. Barton of Ranger 
— | here Monday afternoon.

I NIMROD, Nov. 13.— Mr. an !
i Mrs Bruce Lasiter o f P.leasnni 

Hill were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. I,. Lasiter Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Allen are tho 
happy parents o f a new' girl born 
November 4. Mother and babe are 
doing well

J. M. Perdue and family (>
Haskell visitd their daughter,

•Mrs. John Trigg, Sunday.
I* D. Stanaford and Mrs.,H. H.

Harrelson were Cisco visitors Sat
urday afternoon.

Reich
REICH, Nov. 13.— Marie Bisbee 

and Hazle Ervin of the/Dan Horn 
community spent Friday night in 
the J. 1̂ . Bisbee home and also a t
tended the basket ball game at 
Cisco between the Nimrod and 
Dan Horn team.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Reich spent the 
week-end with their daughter, 
Mrs. Emma Jacobs.

Edward and Roy Callermon at-

STAFF. Nov. 13— Mrs. V. (\ 
Williamson was a shopping visitor j 
in Eastland last Wednesday.

I.ronard Davenport of Rancor- 
was a business visiter in the com- j 
niunhy last Wednesday.

Arthur l̂ tv. rence and daughter j 
Miss Eloise were Eastland and 
Ranger visitors last Saturday. [

djustment mabjl 
i ou4 improvement n tl 
1 wonder why we hado’lM 
j fore to give the child ttaa 

A good example is thel 
of Mrs. T. N. Atchley.2 

, St., Dallas. She >.iys: 
was doing fairly well bull 
.she didn't cal like she L 

j didn’ t seem to liavcmurk| 
i “ I wanted to do sorw’i  
| and I heard a lot 31)01111 
( l**ig Syrup, so 1 gave Im 

She improved so much !i 
I didn't do someth ISgfull 
anil bowels before. It i 
slufigishnevi. g ive her a,

I anu plenty of energy.”
Tn point up a rtiilTig 

i rrcuv energy and 
digestion and nviinufilii 
nothing more rlTcrthr L 

j vegetable California FifSl 
tors advise its use In n[*i|

' during rolds un i rhildrc 
i or whenever had l.r 
I tongue. Iieadaehrs, lull 

warn of constipation.
The grnuinr always hea 

Culifnrnia. So look for I 
buying. At oil drugstores. I

Let Hot Sandwiches A dd  Zest to Your Breakfast
Hi JOSEPHINE B. GIBBON 

Inrcclor. Home Economics Depf. 
II. J. Heinz Company

A HOT sandwich, with a crisp 
salad, and a beverage, makes

splendid luncheon or supper 
rnursi. In fact, the sandwich has 
developed in so many directions 
and adapted Itself to such greatly 
varied needs that it* recent appear- 
auci on the breakfast table Is not 

all surprising. The breakfast 
sandwich recipe given below shows 
bo*' appropriate and delicious such 
l sandwich can he.

Hot sandwiches can he made in 
ai, almost endless number of ways. 
They may consist of a snappy dll- 
iul between slices of plain * or 
French toast: of white or whole 
wheat bread with a filling, covered 
with a hot sauce: and very attrac
tive ones may be made from hot 
biscuits or toasted crackers.

You will find these hot sand
wiches especially good, and no 
doubt they will suggest many other 
uumbtnationa:

thin cut. of 
cjoXrd ,.u ,AK .; Orsted American chees.; 
btnpr nf bacon.

Gutter 1 slice of toast for each 
peroou to be served. On each slice 
place tall, cuts of cooked sausage 
covei with Tomato Sauce, and 
spriukK with grated cheese. I-iy 
l .trip of bacon on each sandwich, 
aad hake In a hot oven until the 
bacon Is crisp.

S a tir e  ■ 3 *»!>l*«poon, butter; j  u i'U ito  JO U C C  . ,  ltbietpoon,  floor:
1 ot.i.ii ran Cream of Tomato Soup.

Melt butter and blend with flour. 
Add Clean, of Tomato Soup, and 
•tlr until thickened.
I ned O yster Sandw iches:

_ taarpoon Mil: 
. tea.poon Worc.at.r- 

•hlrc Sauce: Cracker crumb*: Slier, 
c illered whole wheat b r e d ; Tomato 
Ketchup or CTU11 S*oce.

Dip oysters Into beaten egg*, 
seasoned wlta salt, pepper anil 
Xvoiiwslershlrc Sauce, and then 
into cracker crumb*. Fry In sev
eral tablespoons butter until rrlsp 
and deliciously brown. Place 
O/dlers on slices of buttered whole 
wheat bread and sprinkle , gen- 
eiousl/ with Ketchup or Chill 
.Sauce Cover with another slice et 
n,ead m l lb half, and serve with 
r i, «ci red Sweet Gherkins.

Variety Sandw iches: 'b •«*“rtcdr rold met.: 1.cup M.ronh.lM Bated Drrir.tng: 1 tea. 
•porn Kv.por.ted Horvr.dtlh tn.Vcrrt tor 
ten 'minute Jn 1 tablespoon cold wntrr.

Chop meat together and moisten 
with Mayonnaise Salad Dressing, 
to which has been added the Kvap- 
orated Horseradish. Sprcad.a gen
erous layer on hot buttered toast, 
and serve. Garnish with Spanish 
Queen Olives.
Savory Sandwiches: ■°r?h,r? orJ  wholewheat
b t e d , toa.ted: Tri-ah Cucumber Relish; 
1 teaspoon Evaporat'd Horseradish (soak 
in 1 tablespoon cold water tor 10 minutes); 
Sliced bacon.

nutter toast and sprinkle with 
Freeh Cucumber Relish and n rmnll 
amount of Kraporatrd Horseradish. 
Top with slice* of crisp hot bacon 
and serve at once.
Hot Biscuit Sandwiches: Maks
plain baking powdsr biscuit, and 
while hot, break apart and butler 
the halves. On one half place a 
thick dice of tomato and spread 
with Mayonnaise Salad pressing. 
Sprinkle with crisply cooked hot 
bacon. Cover with the other half 
of the biscuit, press lightly to
gether and serve at >nce.

IT 'S  T H E  W ID E  V A R IE T Y  AI 
L O W  P R IC E S  O F  G R O CER IES! 

T H A T  C O U N T
These two big factors combined with the supi 
Quality of tur groceries and the courteous i 
tier in ithich you arc served make your A.i| 
store an ideal shopping center.

Quaker Maid BEANS Oven baked 4 -16 oz cans.
Spaykle GELATINE Desert 4 Pkgs....
Premium Soda CRACKERS 2 Lbs. Box
TOMATOES Hand Packed 3 No. 2 Cans
PUMPKIN No 2 '2 Can
Iona PEACHES Sliced or Halves No. 2! :
POTATOES No. 1,10 Lbs.
Only business men as a rule read the market reports that!) 
he changing- prices oi’ food stuffs sold in large quantities..! 
easier way to keep informed is. to ask an A. & P. store fori 
pikes. T h e y  don’t say up when wholesale prices are do*]

LETTUCE Q C
2 Heads o

CABBAGE o|  
Pound " * ]

APPLES
Lg. Jonathans D o 7 .^ ^

PINTO BEANS Cfj 
10 Pounds

Camay Soap, 2 bars 15c Palmolive Soap,‘3 bars \

Yes, « c  will have (he best prices qn Lard. Flour and SuCT

MEAT SPECIALS I
Pork Steak, lb 23c Sliced Breakfast Bacon, I

Pure Pork Sausage, lb. 21 e Swift’s lb. \

Seven Steak, lb. igc Pork Shoulder Roast,
F ir s t  Cut J

Chuck Roast Veal, lb. 13c
Pork Shoulder Roast, | 
End Cut ...........  1Uhuck Roast Beef, lb. 14c

TUl,' nnw i m _ ”

DAY’S
iWS TODAY

S B A N I
[Way Home 
nn Ball Game
kre Riding In Hack 
pf Car When Shots 
Two Girls See Slay

Dkit€D S»rs*
... JYx., Nov. 15—  FI vo 
Mgs from a husband’s sun 
Iron)an’s life and a marital 
Kero last night.
Pwina Prince, 17, of Timp- 

dead and her husband, 
tvns in Jail here charged

Goes to 
Fron

irlrntls. the young couple 
(Lufkin yesterday for tlie 
gume between l.nfkln and 

They Imd been married 
n year and hail recently 

pncilcil after nn cstrange- 
several weeks.

Iho gamo the couplo got In- 
antomohllc of Miss Carlos 

_f Donovan with two women 
(anil the party started to

piing couple, sitting in th 
at. began quarreling, the 
ptni’P who Wire sitting In 
Tseiit told officers, 
junrrcld bitterly ns the ear 
■g tho highway and until 
[ the Biloxi Creek bridge. 
I east of hen*.
___ liavo It over wHli."

husband.
led Ills .13 caliber pistol 
jpoeket and tired it five 

: wifo’s body. She died

Here is M. M 
election in th 
Kentucky ovc 
itobison by u 
i-ogun sought 
colleague, tier 
cil Senator lb 

for th

fills

Hj' slumped Into ills arms 
cut over and kissed-her

hi myself.” lie told tho 
(women, nml jumped out 
lr .  Ho disappeared Into

f  hours liter ho was arrest- 
b-dy Purvis u former Ran- 
le walked down North 
et. Ho refused to make a

einco wan the daughter of 
Mrs. 1 ' M. Johnston of 

prominent citizens of 
bmunlty.

lexicans 
red As Truck 
ferturns Here

fexiran* employed by Hie 
Construction Company, 

working on tlio highway 
) town, were serious In- 

Jjut 0:30 Saturday nftcr- 
fcn the truck in which they 
lin g  overturned on Hie 
1 near the Garret farm 
rj mile* north of town, 

jsxlenlis wore being driven 
Iml when the truck struck 
kil overturned, injuring six 
Isscngers In the truck. 
Jrrow-Haraner ambulance 

i tho scene of tho accident 
_■ tho victims to n local 
(where they received treal- 
]cvernl of them are report- 
fin  a sorlous condition.

kTHER
_.... und vicinity— Partly 
(Colder Sunday.
Texas—Cloudy, local rains, 
rest and central portions 
Sunday partly cloudy, in
is extreme cast portion 
kt colder.
pexas— Partly cloudy, coid- 
it; frost In west portion If 
athcr colder. Sunday fair 
I except in southwest por-

Ncxt Wcdr 
3 to C, follow 
ception to b 
und 12, the C 
luin with its 

in the entr 
will be statio
tier, T. L. V 
und H. O. 1 
come the gui 

A table' fc 
to the curd p 
over during 
Z. Outward, 
>lr. A. 11. J 

A novel 
tickets amor 
clubs, Utcrar 
its was intre 

Through I 
Mrs. George 
by Mrs. Di> 
Miss Merle 
in the organ 
ets to be sol 

The regis 
presided ovc 
of l,-ort Wa: 

The rccep 
presided ovc 

! W . E. Stnllt 
Vann.

An attrac 
presided ovc 
en, Joe.Dris 
Miss Kranci 
the gifts fn  
er sources t 
the games 
forty-two.

Prizes f' 
high score i 
the afternoe 
and women 
high and s 
men and wc 
tho snme l  
M2" will hi 

(Conti

Weather Forecast—Ovcr- 
carional rains; fresh to 
outhcrly to westerly winds 
jl portion, outhcrly over 
krtlon; slrng- sontliwester- 
isterly winds to gales up to 
(t , becoming westerly over 
id west portions: and fresh 
’ winds to gales at higher 

jiostly  southwesterly over
Irtlon.
|U. S. MAIIjS
i for Fort Worth or beyond 
I  m.)

West— 12:00 M. 
t East— 4:18 P. M. _  
li l— Nfght planes 4:18 P- 
}  planes 8:30 P. M

The first 
urday aftci 
land merch 
the enterta 
this scctlor 
afternoon, 
were a nun 
as the nnr 
e l i te ,  tile 
ball ante, 
pronounced 
standpoint.

The Easi 
an open ai 
Sadler's sh 
show for tl 
visitors an 
tiered seve

Another 
is being a 
day anil oi 
Saturday I 
inns.


